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JSiOTES ON THE " UNI TE D ORDERS
OF THE TEMPLE AND HOSPITAL."

A Lecture ile/iretctl lefure ihe Fratres 0/ the Pru-
tli 'iice. Encuiiipiii f ii t uf Mitsumi: Knig hts Tt 'in-
p/ar . al Ipsivklt, mi t h e ^ i s l  J uly ,  1872.

B Y E M R A H O L M E S , ,31 ,
Eminent  Commander of tiie Encampment , Grand Provost

of Eng land , Provineial Grand Banner Hearer of the
Koval Order e>f Scotland , ive.

(Ciinliniicil fro m page 609J

" Therefore; I have: appointed signs unknown to
and out of the re:ich of the false brethren , to be
orall y delivered by fellow soldiers , and in the
manner that in the Grand Convent it has ahead )
been pleased to deliver them.

" But which signs are onl y communicated ,
after due profession and consecration as a Kni ght ,
according to the statutes , rites, and usages ol
fellow soldiers of the Temple, transmitted by me
to tlie aforesaid Eminent Commander , as 1
have had them delivered into my hand from the
Worshi pful Master , and most hol y Martyr. ''

Sir Sidney Smith , the modern Cuni r de Lion ,
as he has been called , became Grand Alaster in
183S , and he-appointed tlie Duke of Sussex , who,
as you know, was Grand Master of the Eng lish
Masonic Kni ghts Templar , Grand Prior of En-
gland ; conferring upon the Earl of Durham
(I'rov. Grand Commander of Durham , and , I
believe , a P.E.C. of the Royal Kent Encamp-
ment at Newcastle-on-Tvne), the rank of Grand
Prior of Scotland.

Napoleon recognised it as a public order of
Chivalry in France, and some authors say he

joined the Order (Bro. "Woof says not), but it
never recovered the Papal sanction to be en-
rolled amongst the surviving Orders of reli gious
military character.

Barrow , in his life of Sir Sidney Smith , savs
that Don Pedro of Portugal , Emperor of Brazil ,
was desirous of being elected Granel Master of
the Order , but in sp ite of Don Pedro 's magnifi-
cent oiler to re-establish the Order in Poitn p al
in all its former sp lendour , with lands and houses
¦is tlie seat ol' a Grand Prior , declined to put his
Majesty in nomination , averring that he could
not regard rank as having any claim per se in an
Order where promot ion should be based solel y
upon the merits of the candidate.

The Duke of Sussex accepted the ofiice of
Grand Prior of Eng land about 1S24 or 1825,

says Bro. Woof, and in doing so sti pulated that
no Eng lishman should be admitted into tlie
Order without his special sanction.

This condition the Grand Master subseiiuently
soug ht to set aside , and in consequence , a cool-
ness, which soon amounteel to a total breach of
oiricm! inte rcourse, followed.

A convent existed in London , and another was
founded in Liverpool (the latter without the
Duke 's sanction , who would not recognise the
members). No chapter lias been held in this coun-
try since 18.36, and the two convents have long
been extinct.

Amongst the names Bro. Woof gives us as
members of the Metropolitan Convent of London
are Henry, Duke of Beaufort , K.G., Lord AVil-
liam Cholmondeioy, General Sir Hugh Davison ,
George , Alar quis of Donegal , K.G., the Earl of
Durham , Sir James Fellowes , Colonel Keiuvs
Tynte , afterwards Grand Master of the Masonic
Kni ghts Temp lar , Charles Ali l ls  (the author of
the History of Chivalry), the Duke of Leinster ,
Grand Prior of Ireland , (Grand AIaste r of the
Alasonic Hi gh Kni ghts Temp lar of Ireland),
the Earl of Hamilton , Lord Dorrington , and
others.

In the Grand Priory of Scotland we observe
the names of William Alexander Laurie, (some-
time Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of
Scotland , and tlie author of the History of Free-
masonry ) ; and in the Grand Priory of India we
see the name of Sir James Outram.

Ofthe Aletropolitan Convent , onl y eight mem-
bers were living in 186;], and only four remained
of the Liverpool Convent.

Wilcke , wlio of course disbelieves in tlie Char-
ter of Larmenius , aud quotes against its genuine-
ness the fact of Du Gucsclin signing his name
when he could not write—an objection of which
I have alread y elisposeel—adds -.—

" From 170- the signatures are all ol histor i-
cal persons—for instance , Phili p, Duke of Or-
leans till 1724 ; Lewis Augustus , Duke of
Alarne , ti l l  1 7 , 57 ;  Louis J ienry , IJuke ol bour-
bon Conde til l  174 1 ; Lewis Francis of Bour-
bon Conli , ti l l  1766 ; the last were Grand
Alasters of French Freemasonry ; but under the
last mentioned Grand AIaste r the Templars sepa-
rated themselves from the lod ges, and under Cosse
Biissac lirst lormed an indep endent society.

This is important , since it connects the "Ordre
du Temple" with Freemasonry.

It is now time that I should briefly note, the
connection between the Temp lars and Hosp i-
tallers of modern date, as well as their union with
the Freemasons.

Tlie readers of the Fr ee ma suit are, no doubt ,
perfectl y aware that the Hosp itallers , as such ,
were not ori ginal ly  a mil i ta ry bod y—indeed , I
th ink  1 have alread y adveited to this fact at an
earl y stage' of this lecture.

Addison informs us* that Gerard, the head ol
the Hosp itallers in 11 18 , had the title of Guar-
dian of the Poor. What: would our workhouse
authori t ies  say to that ?

Pope Innocent , in 1 1,30 , issue da  bull , exhorting
the bishops and clergy to minister to the neces-
sities of the Hosp itallers , as they mainta ined at
their own expense a body of horsemen and foot
soldiers.

The Hospitallers became from this time a
militar y bod y, though it was not till 116S, when
Gilbert D'Assalit succeded to the guardianshi p of
the Hosp ital , that they became organised , much
against the wishes of the senior members of the
Order , as a great militar y order.

I have before alluded to the curious similarity
of Chivalric and Alasonic title s, and , perhaps , I
ought to apolog ise to my readers for again re-
ferring to the subject. But whilst speaking of
the Kni ghts of St. John , I am reminded that
among the Cottonian AISS. is preserved a letter
from Clement AVest (dated at Alalta) to Sir
AVilliam AVeston , the Prior of England , from
which we extract tlie following, as likel y to in-
terest your readers.

" Ri ght AVorchyp fulI ,—After all hearty, kc.
It may be your pleasure to und ystond , the whych
is the xvii.  of the last past dep 'ted thys lyll'the
good Lord Alaster Pryn de Fount : and xxii
of the same the elccsyon was chosen the Priour
of Tholoze yn Ffrance, gret master of our
relygyon, and that elexyon during, vet pleased
them by her to sehoose me ffor Regent , whych
onor hath . . . (never before) . . . .
byn gyllen to an Eng lishman. "

This Clement AVest was one of the Kni ghts
to whom an annuity was grante d upon the sup-
pression of the Priory at Clerkenwell.

The Order of Kni ghts Hosp itallers of St. John
was suppressed in 1540 in Eng land and Ireland,
when a bill was broug ht before Parliament for
that purpose , by order of Henry VIII., and the
Kni ghts belong ing to the various establishments
were enj oined no longer to use the habit or their
former titles. '¦' The suppression of the Hos-
p itallers ," observes Fuller , " deserveth especial
notice, because the manner thereof -was different
irom tiie other religious houses ; for manfull y
they stood it out to the last , in desp ite of several
assaults. The Kni ghts Hosp itallers (whose
chief mansion was at Clerkenwell , m< 'h London)
being gentlemen and soldiers , of ancient families
and hi gh spirits , would not be broug ht to jiresent
to Henry the Ei ghth such puling petitions and
publ ic recognitions of their errors, as other Orders
had done. Wherefore , like stout fellows, they
opposed any that thought to enrich themselves
with their amp le revenues, and stood on their
own elefence and just ification. But Barnabas '

Day itself hath a ni ght , and this long lived Order,
which in Eng land went over the grave, of all
others , came at last to its own."*

Sir AVilliam AVeston did not survive the sup-
pression of thc priory, " but was himself dis-
solved by death on the day of the dissolution of
his houset" He was buried in the chancel of
the church belong ing to the suppressed nunnery
of St. Alary, Clerkenwell , where it was discovere d,
A pril 27, 17S8 , in a leaden cutrin, with the cross
of the Hospitallers on the lid. This was the
cross pattee , the same as is worn upon our Tem-
plar cloaks , and borne upon the banner of the
Agnus Dei in the Temp lar seal , found at Bristol ,
to which I shall refer.

From Stow 's Annals , we learn that at the sup-
pression of the nun Hospitallers , to whom Henry
II., in 1180, gave the Preceptory of Buckland ,
in Somersetshire, but whose chief house had

* History of Kni ghts Templar , page ,34
"Fuller 's Holy War.

{"Seymour 's Survey, Fuller . •



been at Jerusalem, and who were ladies of dis-

tinction , various pensions were granted to them

as had been allowed to the Kni ghts. Catherine

Bower, the Prioress, was granted ^£50 per

annum ; Joan Hylbere , Thoinasina Huntingdon,

Katherine Popham , Anne Mawnedeheld , and

others, £4 each ; and to AVilliam Alawndesley,
clerk (no doubt the Chaplain and Confessor at-
tached to the Preceptory), £4.*

Though the greater number of thc Hospitallers

remained in England during the proceedings
connected with the suppression of their Order,
some retired to Malta. Upon the death of the
Grand Master , AVallen saysf " Care was taken
to make a permanent provision for tha English

Kni ghts in the princi pal places of residence of
the Order. John D'Omcdes succeeded Villiers

de L'isle Adam , and during his Grand Alaster-
ship, Alary ascended the throne of Eng land , and
restore d the Hosp itallers to their former conse-
quence.}" Sir Thomas Tresham , Kni ght , being -
elected the Prior of Clerkenwell ; but within a
twelve month afterwards the establishment was
again suppressed by Queen Elizabeth. "

From the indistinctness of the words on Prior
AVeston's monument , an engraving of which was

given in the Gentleman 's Magazine (A'ol. 58
page 101), antl a copy of which may be found
in A\rallen 's excellent little work, much difference
of opinion lias arisen as to the exact import of
the motto borne by the Priors of Clerkenwell.
Cromwell says that if we consider the words to
be " Sane Baro ,' and translate them " trul y a
Baron ," or " a Baron indeed ," the motto is then
reconcileab' e with the well-known di gnity ofthe
Prior of the Order , who were said to be the
first Barons of Eng land. Supposing the above tc
be the correct words of the motto , we subj oin
thc following extract from 24 Henry VIII. ,  chap.
13, which is entitled , " An Act for the reformacy
ofexcesse in apparelle ," in order to prove the
di gnity of the Priors of the Hosp ital , " No man
under the state of an earle , shall use, or weare
in his apparelle of his bod y, or upon his hors ,
mule, or other beaste, or harneis ol the same
beaste, any cloth of gold , or of silver , or tynse ld-
saten , or any other silke or cloth mixeil or em-
broidered with gold or silver , nor also any furres
of sables ; excepte that it shall be lefull for
Viscointes , the Pryour of Seint J ohn Jherusalem ,
within this rcalme , and barons , to weare in their
doublettes or sleveles cootes, cloth of gold , silver ,
or tynsell. "

1 his Act was repeah'd by James I., chap 2 5.
As I have said before , Henry A ' I I I .  suppressed

the Kni ghts Hosp itallers of St. John of Jerusa-
lem in 1 rxo , but the Order was revived in Eng-
land in 1557.

Queen Elizabeth again suppressed tlie Order,
it is saiel , by Act 1, chap., 24, but Bro. AVoof is
of op inion that this Act did not actuall y dissolve
the Order of St. John.

ln 179 8 Buonaparte destroyed the soverei gnty
of the Order by taking Alalta , which had been
given to the Kni ghts by Charles V. when they
lost Rhodes.

The French , Spanish , and Portuguese

••History of Abbeys : Vol. 11., page Uj6.
fHistory of the Round Church , at Little

Map lestead , page 124 .
. INewcourt,

langues seceded from the Order , and the sixty-
ninth Grand Master , Hompesch , retired to
Trieste.

A considerable number of knights proceeded
to Russia , and elected the Emperor Paul as
Grand Alaster in the same year , and he was
publicly invested on the ioth Decemberwith the
insi gnia of office.

(To be continued.)

ROYAL VISITORS AT LATHOM HOUSE.

The Ri ght Hon. Bro. Lord Skelmersdale ,
R.AV.P.G.S.AV. of Eng land , D.G.M. of the
Province of West Lancashire, D.P.G.M. of
ALAI. Alasons, &c, has just been honoured with
a visit from his His Serene Highness Prince
Teck , and Her Royal Hi ghness Princess Alary
of Cambrid ge, at Lathom House, his country
scat , near Ormskirk. The august v isit was made
the occasion of general rejoicing in the neigh-
bourhood , and the enthusiasm disp layed by the
people was as much a compliment to his lord-
shi p, who is an extremel y popular landlord and
nei ghbour , as an evidence of loyalty towards the
representatives of the " blood royal." The arrival
of their Highnesses at Ormskirk railway station
took place on Tuesday afternoon , the • Sth inst.,
;ind tlie whole town , especiall y the route to
Lathom House, was gay with flags and decora-
tions. One arch bore the inscri ption , "AVelcome
to the ancient and loyal town ol Ormskirk , '
while another had inscribed upon it , " Health ,
happ iness, and prosperity to Lord and Lad y
Skelmersdale. "

In connection with the Royal visit , an emer-
gency of the recently consecrated AVest Lan-
cashire Lod ge, No. 1403, was opened at twelve
o'clock , at the Commercial Hotel , Ormskirk.
Bro. S. AVy lde, AV.AL, was supported by the
following ollicers and brethren of his own and
sister lod ges :—Bros. AV. C. Ed ge, J.AV. ; J. B.
Forshaw , Treas. ; I. Simms , '. Sec. ; P. B. For-
shaw , S.D. ; J . Goodman , J .D. ; J . B. Lambert ,
D.C. ; E. Rimmer , R. Chamberlain , J. Gaskill ,
J. AVinnard , D.C. ; H. Hill , P.AI. 724, 1296,
and 321 ; P. G. Gee, W.AI. 1264 ; J. Hotchen ,
P.AL 673 ; T. Ashmore , P.AI. 823 ; C. Davies,
P.AI. 84 ; J . R. Fowler , S.AV. 86 ; T. Chuck ,
S.AV . 1013 ; J. Kenyon , P.AI. 42 ; J. Lunt ,
P.AI. 1086 ; R. S. Holden , P.AI. 1086 ; AV. C
Connell , P.AI. 137 ; John Knowles, P.AI. ; T
Jackson , AV.AL -jSo ; T. Yeatman , 667 ; C
Leighton , 249, ^94 and 1094 ; AV. Roberts , J.D
1264 ;  J .  Hayes, :J .D. 249 ; J. AVood, 249,
Treas. 1 094 ; J. Thompson , S.D. 1013 : II.
Ashmore, 823 ; K. Ramson , 249 ; Al. Mawson ,
D.C. 1013 ; J . Raw , S.S. 220 , ike.

Afterthe Iod ge had been dul y opened , live candi-
dates were initiated into the mysteries ofthe Order ,
the work being efficientl y performed by Bro. T,
Ashmore. During the proceedings , a dispen-
sation was reatl from the AI.AV.G.AL, allowing
the brethren and visitors to appear that day
in public in full Craft Alasonic clothing. The
lod ge was afterwards closed , and the brethr en
proceeded to the scene of assembl y for the day 's
procession.

About 3 o'clock a procession , headed by the
hand of the ist L.R.V., in which the Freemasons
formed the most conspicuous feature, formed in

the Market-place and proceeded to the railway
station, where they were accommodated as far as
the limited space would permit. Bro. Lord
Skelmersdale arrived about i past 3 o'clock, and
awaited the arrival of his distinguished visitors,
meanwhile conversing familiarly and freely wi th
several of the Masonic brethren, and expressing
his regret that he could not appear amongst
them and with them in his Masonic clothing.
AVhen the approach of the royal visitors' train
was announced by fog signals, there was im-
mediate, long continued, and stentorian cheers
until the Prince and Princess alighted and were
received by Lord Skelmersdale. Bro. Alty, 1403,
S.AV., the constable of the Court Leet, then
presented the following address, on vellum,
which was read by Bro. AVareing, Steward of the
ancient court.
"To His Serene Highness the Duke Teck and

Her Royal Highness the Princess Mary of
Cambridge , Duchess of Teck.
" Alay it please your Royal Highnesses,—AVe,

the members of the Earl of Derby's Court Leet,
the inhabitants of the ancient town of Ormskirk ,
desire to approach your Royal Highnesses with
an expression of welcome befitting the occasion,
whicii has called you so far from home, to per-
form a gracious act to the neighbouring borough,
South port. Our welcome associates itself with
past royal events, and past royal visits. AVe
allude to the visit of Henry VII ., A.D. 1495, *0
his stepfather , Thomas, first Earl of Derby, at
Lathom House, the house which, beseiged
for two years (1644-5) was so heroically de-
fended against the Parliamentary forces by the
renowned Countess Charlotte de la Tremouille,
wife of James, seventh Earl of Derby, who
sacrificed his life in defence of a royal cause,
Other events might be mentioned, but we do not
wish to delay your Royal Highnesses longer than
is necessary to receive that whicii we beg you
graciously to accept , both on your own account,
and also on behalf of her Most Gracious Majes ty,
our beloved Queen, this expression of our grati-
tude for your royal presence amongst us. AVith
these words of hearty welcome, which we ask
your Royal Highnesses graciously to accept from
the people of Ormskirk, we say ' God speed ,'
Lathom House, whose noble owner we very
highly esteem and love."

Her Royal Highness, Princess Alary, whose
evident kindness of disposition and affability
were generally remarked during this short inter-
view, briefl y, but feeling ly replied. Her Royal
Highness said :—

" I am very much obliged to you for so loyal
and kind a welcome. It is always a pleasure to
me to find myself amongst Englishmen, and
wherever I see bright , smiling, and loya l faces
about me. Anything I can do, as at Southport,
I shall always he charmed io be able tc do."

The Princess was then led by Lord Skelmers-
dale to the open carriage in waiting, and theRoyal
party was driven in the direction of Lathom House,
his lordship riding on horseback by the side of
the vehicle. They were accompanied along the
route by a detachment of forty of his lordship's
troop of Lancashire Hussars, under the command
of Bro. Sergeant-maj or Nunnerley. The school
children lined portions of the route, and they
cheered lustily as the royal carriage passed.



Lathom House, which for centuries formed
the principal seat of the Stanleys, is believed to
have been erected by Robert de Lathom, and
was several times enlarged from the time of
Henry IV., when Sir John Stanley married
Isabella , daughter and heiress of the famous
Sir Thomas Lathom , and thus the estate passed
into the hands of the Stanley famil y ; but during
the civil wars the mansion had been so much
damaged that the family seat was transferred to
Knowsley. Thc estate afterwards became the
property of various owners successively, until
't came into the possession of the AVilbraham
family, represented by the present Lord Skel-
mersdale.

In the evening, the dinner party at Lathom
House included , besitles their Highnesses, the
following, who were also guests during the royal
visit :—The Earl of Clarendon , Lord and Lad y
Edward Cavendish , Sir Robert and Aliss Gerard ,
Captain the Hon. George Villiers, the Hon .
Norman Grosvenor , ALP., Colonel AVilson-
Patten , M.P., and Miss Patten , the Hon.
Frederick Cadogan , and the Hon Aliss Cadogan ,
and Air. Augustus Lumley.

On AVednesday, their Royal Highnesses laid
the foundation stone of the Cambrid ge Hall ,
Southport, amidst the mostgenera l rejoicing. On
Thursday evening they were present at a ball ,
given by Lord and Lady Skelmersdale at Lotham
House ; and on Friday they paid a visit to Liver-
pool, where they were entertained , along with
a distinguished company, at luncheon , by Bro. J .
Pierson, the Alayor , at the Town Hall. On
Saturday they left Lathom House for Alan-
chester.

On Tuesday evening the whole of the visiting
brethren were entertained at a banquet by the
AV.M., officers , and members of the AArest Lan-
cashire Lodge, No. 1403, at the Commercial
Hotel, Ormskirk. During the evening the loyal
toasts, including that of " Prince Teck and Prin-
cess Alary of Cambrid ge," were drunk with more
than ordinary enthusiasm. A number of other
toasts were given and responded to with Alasonic
cordiality, and the highly enjoyable gathering
was greatly enlivened by the excellent sing ing eif
Bros. Glover, Raw , Chuck , and others. During
the evening warm thanks were given to the
following gentlemen and firms for lending their
national flags , collections of banners, and ensi gns,
which had added greatly to the striking charac-
ter of the day s disp lay : the Brazilian Consul ,
Air. Anders, Messrs Bahr, Behrend & Co. ; Air,
J. Lacey, Redcross-strcet, Liverpool ; Bro
Chuck. Bro. AVilliams , Gorce-p iazzas, Liverpool ;
and Alessrs. Roper , sail makers, James-street,
Liverpool.

"A V ISI T in Ki' i' s 's COCOA M A N U F A C T O R Y .—Throug h llic k indness
of Messrs. Epps , I rcccntl.  hail an oppor tuni ty  ol seeing the  many
comp licated varied processes thc Cacao bean pas>cs throug h ere it is
sold Cor public use , and being both interested antl  h ighly  pleased w i t h
what 1 saw d in i n g  mv- visi t  to the m a n u f a c t u r e , 1 l l iouidi t  :i b r ie f
acconnt of the- Cacao 'and thc way it is mu-.m'lnctnrcd liy .Messrs.
I'.pps, to lit it for a wholesome and a n u t r i t i o u s  bcvcra '.tc , mhdi t  be
ol interest to the readers of Land .ind I l . t l ,  r.--Sec Article in J..ni,l
and /ra ter October 14.

lloi.l .nw .vv 's Pii.i.s. — I t  is indispensible thai  the  dark and dreary
days of win te r  depress the mind and disorder Ihe bod y, the most
certain incent ives of sickness , which  wi l l  assail those vvho dis-
regard at such limes the all predominating necessity of purif y ing,
regu lat ing,  and s t rengthening  tbe var ious  organs * of t he  bod y,
whose funct ions  are deranged. Hnl lownv 's remedies present t l ie
most safe an i l  cl lcctu.d means of a t t a i n i n g  thc.se ends. 'I hcy
cleanse the blood fromj any ta in t , the bod y from every noxious
ma t t e r , and exert such a' genera l good el'lccl upon tl ie svsiem ,
thai  indigestion , billiousilc-ss , headache , dimness of si ght , 'ios., ol
;ippcti l e , dcbil i tv , and nervousness disappear uude r the i r  in lh ience .
I hese I ' i l l s  tna 'v be relied upon bv both sexes , under  all c l ima te ,
and circumstances. — A IIVT .

MELROSE ABBEY.
Sir Walter Scott , whose name and fame are

synonymous terms in all climes where Literature
and Poesy are not wanting in votaries, on one
occasion, prompted by the local inspiration ,
said—
" If thou would 'st view fair Melrose aright,
Go visit it by the pale moonli ght ;
For the gay beams of li ghtsome day
Gild , but to flout, the ruins gray.
AArhen the broken arches are black in night,
And each shafted oriel glimmers white :
AVhen the cold li ghts' uncertain shower
Streams on the ruined central tower ;
AA'hen buttress and buttress, alternatel y,
Seem framed of ebon and ivory ;
AA'hen silver edges the imagery,
And the scrolls that teach thee to live or die ;
AVhen distant Tweed is heard to rave,
And the owlet to hoot o'er the dead man 's

grave ,
Then go—but go alone the while—
Then view St. David' s ruined pile ;
And home returning, soothly swear
AVas never scene so sad and fair !

AA'hether our 111. Bro. Major Edward H. Kent ,
32 , of this city, visited "the beautiful ruins , as
the poet suggests, by the pale moonlight ," he
certainl y considered his pen powerless to describe
them ; the solution of this prob lem our readers
will readil y establish. " Our voyage out ," says
Bro. K., in his letter , dated London , Jul y
2 7th , " was but a repetition of all pleasant sea
voyages, we having splendid weather all the way,
and , individuall y, no sea sickness. The Fourth
of Jul y was dul y celehrated by both Americans
and foreigners , if I may so call those upon our
English shi p who have the misfortune not to be
born upon American soil. There was quite a
Alasonic gathering in the evening, your corre-
spondent being the only 32' present. U pon our
arrival at Cork we went to the Royal Hotel ,
kept by Bro. AVilson , a AI.AL , who treated us
very kindl y ; from there we went to Killarney,
stopp ing at tlie Railroad Hotel , kept by Comp.
P. Curry, who extended to us all Masonic
hosp italities ; from thence to Edinburg h, via
Dublin and Belfast , visiting everything of note
upon the way. After viewing the lakes, hi gh-
lands, and trossacks of Edinburg h, we started
for Alelrose Abbey, where every Alason can
find objects of inte rest to the fraternity. AVe
first visited Abbotsford ,' once the residence of
Sir AAralter Scott , then to the abbey, of the
Alasonic beaut ies of which I find my pen
powerless to describe. The building of Alelrose
Abbey dates back to the year A.D. 640, since
which it has been several times destroyed and
rebuilt , the onl y anti quated remains ofthe old
monastery now to be seen being a rudel y carved
head and cowl o f a  monk in stone—a mutilated
head , of vcry coarse workmanship, symbolic of
the Pascal Lamb, and the letter B cut in most
anti que character upon what appears to have
been the head-stone or tablet of a tomb. On
the left side of this letter are two cross-bars
with four Alasonic points , surrounded with a
simile fleur-de-lis at their terminations. The
old monastery was built of red sandstone ,obtainetl
ed in the quany of Dry burg h, the pecul iarity of
which was that it cut soft in the bosom of the
strata , but alterwards , on exposure, became so
hard as to preserve indelibl y the lines of the
chisel , and even now exhibits but few traces of
decomposition after the lapse of centuries. In
the tenth century the wages paid for lifting this
stone was only one penny per man per day.

" Newstead , close by Alelrose, is famous for
its Roman relics and anti quities , immense
foundations of Roman buildings having been
ploug hed up; severa l a relied vaults , substructions
and arches for the support of upper works ,
have been laid bare , also of Roman ori gin , for
only to the Romans at that earl y period could
be known the key and mystery ofthe Arch.

"Newstead was earl y noted for a society of
Alasons settled there. There craft was in hi gh
repute, and what they bequeathed us, althoug h in
ruins , sustains their ancient reputation. The carl y
Alasons were chiefl y of French extraction , and
were probabl y' sent from rising continental coun-
tries to build the monastery of St. Alary , Alelrose ,
and other monasteries of Teviotdale. The insti-

tution of St. John s Lodge of Freemasons, Mel-
rose is said to be as ancient as the building of
Alelrose Abbey in 1136—one John Afordo , who,
by the chronicle of Alelrose, had in keep ing all
Alason work, at the building of St. Mary 's
Monastery , having been the first Grand Master.
Near Melrose are the ruins of Red Abbey, which
seems to have no connection with the neighbour-
ing institutions. If it was a hospital of the Temp-
lars, as some suppose, their distinguishing badge
was a red cross, and the Red Cross Knights were
all of the Alasonic fraternity. The Alasons of
Newstead might have given vitality to such an in-
stitution. The Chapel of Alelrose abounds in
Alasonic allegory . It is said the arrangement re-
resents a human botl y— the chancel being the
head ; the transepts , the hands and arms ; the
nave and aisles toward the west , the rest of the
body ; the sacrifices ol the altar , the vows of heart;
the length of the church , fortitude ; the breadth ,
charity ; the height , hope of future retribution ;
the tloor, obedience ; the pavement , humility;
the transepts stretching out crossways tell of
atonement ; the communion of saints is set forth
by the chapels clustering round choir and nave ;
the union of many membersjs shadowed forth by
the multi plex arcade ; the duty of letting our
li ght shine before men , by the pierced and
flowered parapet that crowns the whole. In the
other decorations the Resurrection is set forth by
the phcenix rising Irom its ashes ; the meritorious
passion of Christ , by the pelican feeding its
young ; the sacrament, by grapes and wheat ears ;
strength , by the eagle ; purity and innocence, by
the dove. Outwardly the hideous forms that
seem hang ing from the eaves, speak the misery
of the hardened and impen itent who have been
cast out. The fi gure s of the blind carry ing the
lame, saints, marty rs, and apostles , have each their
proper and peculiar meaning.

"None of these th ings are by chance ,but design ,
and being such, admit of unequivocal interpre-
tation , and have been conveyed from age to age
with unimpeachable fitlelity. I would like very
much to send you a full descri ption of this Ala-
sonic monument , but time and .-pace forbid. Mr.
Lockhart , writing on the subj i ct , says :, 1 here is
one cloister , along the whole leng th of which runs
a cornice of flowers and plants , entirel y unr ivalled ,
to my mind , by anything extant , in architectuiei
whatever. Roses and lilies , thistles, ferns and
heaths inall their varieties , oak leaves, ash leaves,
and a thousand beautilul shapes beside, are
chiselled with such inimitable truth , and grace.and
nature , that the finest botanist in the world could
not desire a better hortus siccus , so far as they
go. So beautiful and accuratel y chiselled is the
foliage upon the cap itols of the pilasters on each
sitle of the arched doorway, that a straw will pass
through the interstices between the Laves and
stalks. Trip le arch keystones of moulded ribs of
groined arche s are numerous , each having some
uni que carving upon it. The stone spouts to
carry water from the roof are carved in the form
of animals and monsters wilh gap ing mouths.
One of these represents a sow play ing on bag-
p ipes. Over the south door is the mutilated
fi gure of St. John the Bapt ist , with eyes directed
upward , bearing the inscri ption , 'Behold the Sou
of God !' while in nearl y every carving may be dis-
covered some Alasonic tradition or allusion , nearly
all of which have been wantonl y mutilated and
broken down. Heavy instruments have been in
requisition , as m some places ornamental stones
have been broken or cut clean away, and many
removed out of the very face of the  wall by dint
of strength and suitable tools. The buildin g was
built  for eternal duration , anel but for the sacri-
leg ious hand of man , would still be standing one
of the noblest monuments of the operative
m ason 's skill and art. In what still remains there
is sufficient for the initialed to easil y see that the
builders were free as well as operati ve Alasons,
the figures in many cises being placed in such a
position that for several of thc lower tlegrccs one
tell at a glance what degree it is meant to re-
present. "'—iVeiv York f j - .-palch.

' "M r. .[une. p A R x r . r l , Chemis t .  P i r m i u  d i a n t , \vi , !c s , [une
lS :— •' Your Pain K i l l e r  i. - g a i n i n g  m ;m; ,  b l e n d s  iu t h K  sec t ion ,
A m o n g  the  many  cure- ej ected liy it  w h i c h  have  come muler  inv
not ice , I may ment ion  the  ca- .,- o f a  bdv , v. Im , al ter  -mtU-iini;  I nun
long neura l g i: ) , and  tn  ing m;nr. i c p n i  -d r. -medic  ; u i i i i e u l  Ivnc l i t ,
was at length  cured , and  lha t  almo,t  i n M u n t l ' . , w i t h  t h e  l irst  ap-
pl icat ion ol your  1'a in  Ki l ler . —To Perry Ua.u» 6; .Son, London ,W.C.'



BRO. SIMON G R I S  l i e-NITEX , D.G.AI. Of
S P A I N .

On tlie occasion of the death oi the Deputy

Grand Alaster of the Grand Lod ge of Spain , bro.

Simon Gris Benitez , we read in the Bullet in

Off icial of the 15th ult., the following :—

Tin: LAST H O M A C K .
Spanish Freemasonry is in mourning.  The

mystic chain is broken , one of its l inks is missed ,
and nobody can restore it. Its name has been
given for three times to . the wind , which has
not returned the beloved name.

AVe have traversed our valleys , and tiie Crafts-
man whom we seek has not sheltered any where .

AVe have asked A pprentices ; they cot;!;! not
gives us any informat ion.

AA' e have asked the Alasters , and they knew
nothing.

We have walked in the ni ght as well as b y day,
from Degree to Degree , from Temp le lo Temp le.
from East to West, between North  and South ,
and our clamours have: been lost in the mist  oi
the unknown.

AVe stumbled over broken p i l la rs , and d u m b
attributes ; tear. ; l ined  our cheeks , and ihe wind
of desolation met our faces.

In our most abject  p il gr image  we have onl y
found ihe sacred wcrd.

Some wearied and m o i i r n i r . l  Crs l tsmet :  came
and showed the empty Chair  ol the Lod ge
Char i ly . '"

AVe ' then understood wh y (here  wa.-; a lod gi
wi thout  a AIaster .  anel why  a f ink  lo .-l.

We then turned our sig ht toward mat o'eerni i }
which springs forth , and  we reatl a name  in ill ,
s tandard ol die Rose Croix.

AVe look.el far iher , aud vve perceived a b laz ing
sword under  the se.' h of ihe ;.; .

The Angel ol Predest inat i on who keep s t u ,
threshold of F u t u r i t y  w i th  imp osin g  a l t i t u d e
has inscribed a name  on t i i e  sacretl pedestal
of I m m o r t a l i t y :  i i i - ;  S I M O X  ( l i t i s  B i t x r n t z .

His  voice  w il l  110 more ivsoi in . l  iu onr Con-
claves his word - ; wi l l  no more be il an!
w i t h i n  the vaul t s ,  of our  Temp !.. - -; , an.:  h i s  love
wi l l  no longer touch ocr hear t s .

His  life was a ta sk , his de .uh '-; :: rest , n e i t h e r
labour c rushed  h i m ,  nor advc ie i : ,' e -M i n gu i s h .  d
the enthusiasm of h i s  ,- o u l .

l i e  s trugg le el in t he  wi lderness  of ai iversif ,
wi th  doubt  and  scandal , c r ime  aud i n f a m y , dis-
may  and apo sta cy ,  an. l  h -  repel led ihem , and
went forward en the man sion  o! luve , e loubl le : - :-
and f a i t h f u l , fearless and t m b l . i m .  able.

He wroug ht  in our t \o y a l  Ar t  as an c n l h u s i a s i
and good worker. J ! -  obey e d ihe m a x i m s  o!
brother l y love, aud raised temp les to V i r t u e ,
crowning them wi th  emblems  oi l ib .  n v.

His wife  was his jo y , his ch i ldren  his constant
adoration , and h u m a n i t y  the dream of his l i ie .

1 le share tl i ns  couc a wi th  t i i e  p i lgr im , his tab:e
with the hungry ,  he cloth ,  d ihe naked , and I1 1 .-
houic  was the shelter of the he! p!c.-s.
. He ' loved God in snir i l  and reii ' i t y .  was a

brother to his brethren , was a protector to the
elowntrodden , a comfort ,  r to the  fo rsaken , a sup-
porte r to the - feeble , anel exercised char i l y  to al l
mank ind .

He excel led grea t l y  in his  profession , but  much
more at h o m e ;  tlie profane respected him , and
he was b c l e n e d  l , \  a l l  his b ic th ivn.

Did by m a l u i k v  and youn g  by aire , he  ha::  dis-
appeared irom amoi i ' i 'st us , an t l  hie. bod e , h ide!  ;.
b y the darkness oi ' de- .;r;;eii,.;i , i l l u i n i n . s  i e - e l ;
by the rcsp lei ie lcnce of Predes t ina t ion .

laid I K side his wo:!:.
H e - w r o u g ht Ids  s t t u i - e .  ;a:d r c e . h .  g i d .  ye . . . .

Tlie e m b l e m s  of m o u r n i n e  n ,\y c v . .  . ' :. - '. -. . ' :
he once ' f i l led .

'j he Lodge '' C h a r i t y  " men; ;;.- . i fm ,  ::::,! Ma-
sonry m;.--s. s n u n .

Bclovt el br. iu ie  n ! let  t i - , t u r n  onr  e e .- . -.•, a ¦• , - .-
the s t a r r y  reg ion , t he  my elle:  are:!: , t i i e - b r i i l i a n !
square , and the l u m i n o u s  compere cr, are there- .
The soul of our brother has iroeud. -d
above S p ani  h Ani on - . I l ' o not. forg .-.-t h i : < :. -

'•'¦Bro. Gris l i m i n e, ua s  al el ie  s i n u e -  i i i n e
AV .AL of the Lod . c C h a r i t y .  No. i.c M .i d i i d .

©bitn;u*g. ample ; let us follow the footsteps which he has
delineated , and let us contemplate thee architec-
tural  work he has executed. Let us insp ire our-
selves with his plans  and designs , an;! when the
thorns of elisenehantmeiit shall destreiy cur feet,
the gall of persecution embitter our se» Is, and
the tr ia l  o: martyrdom crush us, let us elevate our
thoug hts to heaven , and remember Simon Gris
Benitez. Comforted and fortified , let us return
to our dail y tasks.

Let us i\'member that our work is indestruc-
tible , and lastl y, let us imi ta te  the v irtues of he
who travelled with us.

Peace , peace , aud honour to those who have
passed !

i'eaee, peace, ami love to euir Deputy  Grand
Alaster. 

* '

At Grahamstown Lotl ge A l b a ny , No. 301;, t in
umua l  ie s i ival  of Si . J ohn  was celebra

l e e t  ny t i n s  ancient  lod ge, 'i lie business  of tne
elay inc lude d the ins ta l l a t ion  o f t h e  W . A I .  ior  the
ensuing yea r, ami the inves t i tu re  of ofiicers.
'Ihe  ei leci iveness of the occasion was happ i ly
eiihaueeei bv the jo in t  meeting,  at hi gh noo:i , on
that  eiav. of A l b a n y  and St. J o h n s, No. 028.
boiii pe r i o rmin g  the  l i k e  solemn ceremonv
s imul t aneous ly ,  ivntieretl , in fact , a lmost  neces-
sary, as both lod ges hole! their  place of assem-
blage in th...- same room. Tile mus te r  of fin t i l -
t's n was exceeding ly  numerous , gather ,, el f iom
b u l ges far and near. i' a-l Aia . -lcrs .V i a v n a r d .
w ai ler , Solomon , anel Smuts  pll J o h n 's) as-
sisted for both lod ges in t l i e  Ce remony ol
ins ta l l a t ion , w i th  the i r  usual  iact  anel a b i l i t y  ;
Hro. I' .Ai .  R. Curr in  being l i n i y  i n s t a l l ed  as
V\ ..\i. oi ' A l b a n y ,  since ' !>So,] i o rj i e  f l i i r - d  t i m e ,
anel liro. i I. Linmn VV.l'.L of St. J o h n 's. This
evremony Ci im p lclcel , t l ie ve i i e i an l c  anel csteemi. e!
W.AI .  of A l ly .u iy  iir. . sied the  fo l l owin g  brethre -n
w i t h  tlie ' ir  r espect ive  imign ia  eii ol l ice , viz : —
iiros. I-!. 11. J a m e s , S.W. t ' W . A. Se . i ih , J .W . :
j . S .  Wi lcox , T r e a s u r e r ;  |. \ ia i i s , .siecrr larv ;
\\ . A\ ' e - d d e r l m r n , S.D. ; r . \ \  . 1 le -p b u r n , J . i) .  :

< ¦ > . l .e -stt r aut!  G. C. Goodwin , Stcwa-rels ; W.
T. Aloore , I .C. : and A. Will , '!';, ier.

h i ' - 'eeatl of a ban que t , a grace! bail was g iven
by the  hivlhrci i  oi ' the  Cra i t  to t i ie  c i t i zens  oi
•. o' an i i u i s t o ' .yn , \v nie:!i was , m everv s e n s - , ;
b r i i l i a u t  st. ce - e-ss. 'f ile ba l l  room was tus ie fu iU
e f c u r a l e el w i t l t  festoons oi t l rap ,  re ane! iiag .-
u i i ' l  a v a r i . l v  oi ' o rnan ie -n l s  symbol ic  of un
Craft , w h i l e  li ie - s tage at the e nel of th .
room win- occup ied bv a ver e uni que - mo ,lei o!
the  R . A .  Chapter  St. Aii ihvw ' s (S .C.). liel 'ore
dancing commence el , the brethre n entere d the
room in procession by two doors, ami mareheti
iu pa ra l l e l  l i n e -s i—Albany on ihe ri ght , and St.
J ohn 's on ihe lef t—anel  lacetl eaeli either accord-
ing to rank , and wi lh  hands up lifleel , formed an
arch.  On bein g comp lete , there was a pause ,
anel ihe- ollicers of liie R. A. entereel , anel
proceeded lo tlieir p lace oa the dais , when on.
of the- princi pal officers thankee !  the company foi
the i r  a t tendance , anel  wished t l i en i  a l l  a p leasan t
e 'Ve -n ine '. A eranel sa lu te  terminateel  the Ma -
sonic ceremonies , antl  dancing commencetl .
which was kept up fo tbe usual orthodox smal l
nours of the  morning .

This lotl ge is the oldest but  one in t l ie  coleiny,
its charter bein g datee! in 1 eSe.S, ant l , of course ,
.s in its iorl \ - - four th  year. i f  a j u b i l e e  medal
was granted to lod ges eil ha l f  a c, n i u r v , t h i s
od ge woul t l  .shor t l y  become e n t i t l e d  to one.

F R E E Af J S O X RY AT THE C.iPE OF
GOOD H O P E .

ham Niel , Supt. of AVorks ; H. L. Manuel , Dir.
of Cers. ; E. Hinckman , S.B. ; G. AValden,
Pursuivant ; AL Galliehan , P.Prov.G.S.AV.; S.
Jewell , P. Prov.G.S.W. ¦ C. Kingsvcorth, P.Prov.
G.S.W.; T. AV. Duni l'l , P. Prov.G. J.AV.; Rev.
Charles Alari t t , P.Prov.G. Chap lain ; the Ste-
wards, Alasters, and AVardens of the several
lod ges of the Province.

ihe Prov. G. Secretary read the minutes of
the hist meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
which were confirmed.

Tlie Prov. G. Treasurer presented his balance
sheet , dul y audited , which was also appr oved.

The reports of the several meetings in refer-
ence to the Local Fund of Benevolence were
read and adopteef . as were also those of the
Local Board eif General Purposes.

Bros. S. Je well and P. AV. Benham were candi-
elales for the ollice eif Treasurer. A ballot  was
lake-n , when Bro. Benham was re-elected by a small
majo r i ty .

The following' app ointments  of Prov. Grand
Oilicers were made , and dul y invested :—
I . G .  L. Scott , Prov. G. S. AV.
W.T. Pugsley, Prov. G. J . AV.
Charles Alare t t , Prov. G. Chap lain.
Freelerick Cooke , Prov. G. Treasurer.
P. W. Benhnm , Prov. G. Reg istrar.
John O. Le Sueur ,  Prov. G. Secretary.
George J . Rouov.f, Prov. G. S. D.
R.  Barrow Prov. G. J . D.
El l i s  A. Owen , Prov. G.S . of AV.
I t .  I , . Manue l , Prov. G. D. of C.
I) . L-e Geyt , Brew. G. As. I) . of C.
J osep h Gre 'u'g, Prov.G.  Organist.
Alaj orWoodal ' l , Prov . G. Swd. B.
John  Galley Prov. G. Purst.
F. P. Le Aia r quand , Prov. G. Steward.
P. O'Bryen, „
( ; -  (;' - igg, „
Ahli'bel , „ „
Tay lor , „ „ „
<> - ;nneU , „ „
Wi l l i am  Toms , Prov. G. Tyler.
\ ballot was then taken ftir members of the

Local i h i a i e '.of General Purposes , when the follow-
ing we re chosen :—Bros. G. f .  Renouf , P.AI.
/i y-o : A. J . Bote i l l e r , W .AL 100,1 ; F. P. Le i\Iar-
ep .ianel , AV .AL J.y i :  Josep h Gri gg, AV .AL ¦590 ;
A b r a h a m  Vid ,' P.AI. gjyo ; O. Doel ge, AV .AL
-4" . 'Pe i these, in aceorekmce wi th  tb.e bye laws,
the Act in g  P.G.M. aeleled Bro. O'Bryen , W .M.
ci.fS and , iameel Bro. A. Sehmit t , as President. On
ti i e - proposition ( ,f Bro. Benham , d u l y  seconded ,
a donat ion  of /,' .- _- --.. was voteel fo the Alasonic
School for Girls.

The Prov. Grand Lod ge was closetl w ilh tlie
usual lorms , and the brethren adj ourned to a
banquet , presided over by tlie Act ing  P.G.AI.

Ti l l ;  li 1 X K  .". M ( K. L l T F . U V K Y  .VXD St: IK NTI ] ' IC
I N'S T I T I ' T I O N , Southampton -bui ld ings ,Chancery-
lane. —This Ins t i tu t ion has just issued its prt>-
pectus ior ihe AVinler Session. Numerous and
w e l l  organiseei classes in Art , Language, Alathe-
matics , Physical antl  Alental  Science, are open to
both laelies and gentlemen. A Legal Depart-
ment has been addeel , comprising Equi ty ,  Con-
veyancin g ,  antl Common Law. Arrani'ements
have also been made b y whicii a complete course
ol technical instruct ion can be obtained. This
wi l l  be aiost valuable for  students preparing for
t i i e  E x a m i n a t i o n s  for ihe AVhi twor th  Scholar-
ship s. The hours at which the classes meet
-.v:li be l o t u i t l  to he very convenient to those

ngaged in business du r ing  the elay , while  the
ree s ;.re so moderate as lo be w i t h i n  the reach of
e i l .  's i te  ' :. 1 of lec tures  con t a in s  the names of
y .e r .u  oi l l r -  most e m i n e n t  occupants of the

ei e i i o r i u .  Tiie l ib ra r y  l ias  been greatl y im-
p r o e e t l , and t i ie  reael in g room is W e l l  supp lied
wiJ i  current  l i terature .

¦I -
¦ i i ' i - . -• no e - i l . - i i  l ipo -.l t l . e - e .  .M e ¦ -- t l a l a l e l V  t - , -.-.-. I i . c  I' ootl '-

;, : :  - t e  a n d  K.- ;. :I  1 l e n t  i . r i ,  - ¦ s .uhl be a l l  c he m i s t  , a n d  p e r f u m e r s  al
, - . ml . per  i ,o \  comp l e t e l y  dc. t rov a n d  r e l ie v e  t h e - e  a t i i n v t c i i l . i -
a id  a i - o  p -e - e r v e  a n d  l i e s a i i i 'e t i e -  t e e t h .  I ,s. .i :, -J ,.:.- ,' v In  a l i s s l s .

, l a i n  l e i .  t l i e  old e.- t . -. i . l i . i u - .l i l - .- u l i  t s , li .;, l . ud g a t e  I M i l , a m i  sd , l - l .- tr-
V - -eve ' , I ' ;: v e i ' - i U S - n i t : , . - , - . ! l n t i ) v, h c i L- t h e e  p . a c t f e  their
unii j i ies ystem of painless dentistry ; ,

i ts a n n u a l  m ..\ i l  : .;' 0:1 ' t Inn' s . lay.  i o l i i  Ce;.,,iv ,
.1. i d -  e . ; a : o i , i . :  ' fee -p ie - , St. ' Heifer .  i t  was
up .  l ied in i . a: :: e; ' ui .y ti t:!t ,::i. p u n , ,  by ihe
Jj ep i . i y  ! rov. '.: ..', ; . ,  • ro . .' J r .  |. i , - .- Croiuer act in g
i ' .G..-,!., supp or ted  by Bro. S e h m i tt .  ac t in g
i ) e p u :y  Prov.G.AL J ames  Dun  11 , S.W. ; Lti!
¦ !. ' Lot!' , J . V.'. ; V-Y. ' j ' . Pug - si , -. - , Rt -g . : P. AV .

Benham , P. ! ro. .( ' .S.AV., Trcasi-. rcr ;  J ohn O.

F F O F / X F J A / J C F . l . M)  /.0 .';t7 /J OF



CONSE CRATION OF ANERLEY LODGE,
NO. 1397.

The consecration 'of the above lod ge took

place at the Thicket Hotel, Tuesday, 32nd inst.,
there being present—Bro. W. Locock AVebb,
P. Prov. G.S.AV., AAr.M. designate ; Bro. G. C.
Ring, S.AV. designate ; Bro. Bennett, J.AV. de-
signate, and the^following brethren, members :—
Bros. ,Dr. Cantrill , Dommett, P.G. Reg istrar,
Sparks, and others.

The visitors were—Bro. C. Locock AVebb,
P.G.D. ; Bro. H. Frances, -P.AL 857, Conse-
crating Alaster : Bro. Honeywell , S.D. S89 ;
Bro. Ingliss, 776 ; Bro. Lossam , 1269 ; Bro. J
Ringwell, 1269 ; Bro. Ring, AV.AL 1269 ; Bro
Dr. Gibbs, 743 ; Bro. AVilliams, 19.

The ceremony of consecration was most im-
pressively performed by liro. Frances, aided by
the musical abilities of Bro. Honeywell , R.A.AL,
who presided as Organist. At the conclusion
of the ceremony, Bro. Frances installed Bro. AV.
L. AVebb into the chair of K.S., in a manner
which gave the greatest deli ght to all present ,
while the worthy brother whom he inducted into
the chair , was "/reefed with the utmost enthu-
siasm.

The AV.AE then appointed his officers , viz.,
Bros. C. Ring, S.AV.: Bennett , j.W. ; Dommett ,
S.D. ; and Sparks , J .D., while Bro. Dr. Cantrill
was duly elected and invested as Treasurer.

A vote of thanks was most cordiall y returned
to the Consecrating Alaster and Organist for
their services., and the brethren adjourned to
banquet.

This part of the evening 's pleasure was a great
success and gave unqualified satisfaction , and
the worthy host, Bro. Lassan was much com-
plimented. The banquet was it la r/tssc , and the
tables were set out wilh exquisite taste , charm-
ing the eye, while the more substantial part of
the entertainment was equall y gratify ing.

JK After the cloth was removed , the Alasonic
toasts were given , and received with acclamation.

Bro. C. Locock AVebb, P.G.D., in reply ing for
the Grand Officers, in the course of an able
speech, alluded to the excellent example set by
those noblemen who held the hi ghest rank in
the Craft , and who, from their political positions,
must be necessaril y greatl y engaged , and yet
found time to attend to their Alasonic duties ,
and did those duties in a manner that set an ex-
amp le to all. He thanked the brethren for their
cordial greeting to his name, when coupled with
the Grand Officers.

Bro. C. L. AVebb proposed " Prosperity to the
Anerley Lodge."

Ihe W. MasterV> health was then proposed in
eulog istic terms, by Bro. Dr. Cantrill.

Bro. AV. L. AVtfub, in reply, said he thanked
the brethren most sincerely for their kindness.
They must excuse any rustiness they might find
m him in working the ceremonies. He had
attained high honours in F.AL, and , as he thought ,
retired from active duties ; but the wishes ofthe
brethren of the Anerley Lodge had brought him
into li fe again , and he believed he was serving the
interests of the Craft, and the happiness of the

brethren, in accepting the honour they gave him
of presiding over the Anerley Lodge as its first
Master.

TheW.M. then gave the health of the visitors,
reminding the brethren of the valuable aid his
brother , C. Locock AVebb, P.G.O., had given the
lodge in their attempt to procure their charter.
Of Bro. Frances' solemn and impressive cere -
mony of Consecration, which he should remem-
ber , and he thought it wise of all the brethren to
remember it , as it not only reminded them of
their duty in this life, but would hel p them in
that which was to come. He had been much
delighted with the ceremony of insta llation

^
likewise, and thanked Bro. Frances , for himself
and the lodge, for his kindness and trouble . Bro.
Honeywell , the Organist , had also merited their
best thanks , while Bros. AVilliams and Adams
had also materiall y assisted by their taking an
active part in the duties of the evening. He had
to thank their nei ghbouring lod ge, the Stanhope,
epresented by Bro. Ring, AV.AL , for its able

assistance.-

The toast was drunk with enthusiasm.

Bro. Frances, in reply, said he thanked the bre-
th ren for their cordialit y, and was clad to lind
that his attempts to give satisfaction were suc-
cessful. It was the first t ime he performed the
ceremony of consecration , and he hoped the
brethren would excuse ail imperfectness. The
ceremony they had heard , was his own compo-
sition , and he had not departed iu the least from
ancient form. In that little essay, di gnified by
the name of an oration, he had not so much en-
deavoured to find historical evidence of the eiri g in
of Freemasonry as to inculcate its vital prin ci ples ,
which , if ri ghtl y understood and practised , they
mi ght then trul y build a Tower of Babel , whose
foundation would be on ihe earth , but whose top-
most storey would be in the hi ghest heavens , for
the foundation stone and the cape stone would
have but one inscri ption , understood by all na-
tions—that of brotherl y love. He, liro. Frances
had not penned one line in that oration that
he did not sincerel y feel , and thoroug hl y mean.
He had been happy to have the pleasure to place
his old friend , Bro. AVebb , in the chair, and should
always be pleased to be of service to this
Iodge.

Bros. Honeywell , AVilliams, and Ring, nisei
returned thanks in happy terms.
The toast of "The Ofiicers " wasdul y respontled

to by Bro. Dommett , P.G.R., and the Tyler 's
toast was the finale to a mest  agreeable evening.

AIARK ALASONRY IN CHESHIRE.

On the occasion of the late visit  of the
AI.AV.G.AI.AL to Alanchester , a deputation ol
brethre n from Cheshire and North AVales waited
on the Chief of the Order , and represented the
benefit that was likel y to result from the
app ointment of a Ptov. G.AI.AL for that tlistrict.
The AI.AV . Bro. Portal promised to take the
matter into his immediate  consideration , and we
understand that the Hon. Wilbral iam Hgerioti ,
M.P., lias, at tite G.M.Aids , request , coi -seuietl
to take charge of the new Province.

QUERIES.

To the Editor of the Freemason. .

Dear Sir and Brother ,

AVill you allow me to make, through
your valuable paper , a few queries , which I should
be glad to have answered by any brother in pos-
session of the requisite information. The replies
should be fountl in the Constitutions as the only
legal reference book of the Craft.

First , concerning (rrand Stewards. There are
18 nominated annually, by as many Lodges. If
these were the 10 oldest lodges (Nos. 1 to 18)
we might understand their ri ght, but this is not
so. AArhen was the ri ght of nomination given to
these particular lod ges, and why to them in pre-
ference to all other lodges ? AVhat, also, are the
qualifications , duties and privileges ofthe Grand
Stewards.

Second , concerning Grand Standard Bearers.
AVe find in the Constitutions (p. 41, edit. 1S7 1)
'' They are not , however , by their appointment,
members of the Grand Lodge, nor are they to
wear the clothing of a Grand Ollicer. " (sic) . AVhy
then , if not members of Grand Lotlge,are tbey cal-
led Grand Standard Bearers ? Again , "Any Grand
Officer entitled to have a standard may appoint a
standard bearer. " AVhat Grand Officers are en-
titleel to have standards.

Third , are Prov. Grand Alasters entitled to
appoint assistant Preiv. Grand Officers ? Some
decision was, 1 believe made on this subject late-
ly. In the bye laws of an important province now
before me I f ind Assistant P.G. Diactor of Cere-
monies , and Assistant P.G. Pursuivant ,and I have
also seen Assistant P.G. Secretary.

Ftiurth , w hence is derived the authorit y for
wearing gauntlets ? They are entirel y unnoticed
in the Constitutions , which are very minute res-
pecting the either regalia , yet we rintl them worn
m Grant l  Loel ge , all Prov. Grand Lod ges, and
b y the AV .Al. and AVardens of most private
lodges.

These li t t le  things are trifles , no doubt , but
where so much exactness is found upon other
points , surely the Constitutions should not omit
these.

Yours fraternall y,
l .VTOMtl S.

PROVINCIAL G R A N D  OFFICERS.

To the Editor of the f reemason.

Dear Sir and Brother ,—

I have noted wilh much interest the letters
which have appeared in your  valued columns res-
pecting the appointment of Provineial Grand
Ofiicers , a subject which , if dul y ventilated , would
doubtless lead to a more satisfactory distribution
of prov incial honours , but a report o f a  petition
from Lod ge fj yy exceeds al ) bounds of Masonic
propriety, and to the regret of many leading
Alasons in the Province of Cornwall , paragrap hs
have  appcarcel in the Pl ymouth and Cornwall
papers , also in yourjournal , assuming, unwarrant-
abl y , that the unanimo u s vote of the fraternity
would be in favor ol tmetherein named. The im-
propriety , to say the least of it , of such assumption ,
as well as of the petition alluded to , must be evi-
dent. Alasons are not required to profess a wil-
lingness to submit to any appointment matle by
our G. AIaster , since vve-are bound to do so by our
OB. Fortunatel y, we have no voice in the se-
lection , but confielently rely on the wisdom of our
G. .Master to app oint as his representative in
Cornwall , an independent brother , uninfluenceel
by local tics or interest , whcthersocial or political.

PAST P.G.O.

©tipral £omsp)ikim\



NOTICE.
The Subscrip tion to THE FREEMASON

ts noiv ios. per annum, p ost-free , pay able
in advance.

Vol. I., bounel in cloth 4s. 6d.
Vol. II.," ditto is. 6d.
Vol. 111., ditto 15s. od.
Vol. IV., ditto 15s- oel.
Reading Cases to hold 52 numbers ... 2s. Od.

United States of America.
THE FREEMASON is tlcHveretl free in any part of thc

United States for 12s. per annum, payable in advance.

iudlic Inutsciu ciits
Sadler's "Wells Theatre.

On Saturday and Wednesday, October 26th. and 301)1,
VIEGINIUS. Virginius, Mr. T. C. King; Appius Clau-
dius, Mr. Rainbow ; Icilius , Mr. Sidney ; Siccius Den tu-
tus, Mr , Dudley ; Numctorius , Mr. Parkes; Caius Clau-
rtius, Mr Lacy ; Lucius, Mr. Evans; Titus , Mr. Guest ,
Virginia , Aliss M. Cooper ; Servia , Mrs. Stephenson.
Afte r vvhich , rt ballet entitled LOVE. iMatlmoisellc Kosinc ,
and full Corps de Ballet. To conclude vvith THE LOT-
TERY TICKET. Wormwood , Mr. Hudsp eth; Cap ias, Mr.
Dudley ; Charles , Mr. Evans; Mrs. Corscttc. Mrs. Stephen-
son; Susan , Miss Leigh. On Monday and Thursday
THE MERCHANT OK VENICE. Shy lock , Mr. T. C.
King; Bassanio , Mr. Sidney ; Gratiano , Mr. Shepherd ;
Portia , Miss M. Cooper ; Nerrissa , Miss 11. Farren, .Jessica ,
Miss Hastings. After which , the Uallct ; to conclude with
THE LOTTERY TICKET. On Tuesday, thc LADY OK
LYONS. Claude Melnotte, Mr. T. C. King; Damns, Mr.
Shepherd ; Claris,Mr. Hudspeth ; Pauline ,Miss- M .Cooper ;
Madame Deschapelles, Mrs. Stephenson; V\ it 'ow Melnotte ,
Miss Allen. After which , the Ballet ; to conclude with T H E
LOTTERY TICKET. On Friday Mr. T. (..KING'S BENE-
KIT. HAMLET , and a variety of cnteitainmciits. Stage
Manager , Mr, C. T. Burlei gh.

On Saturday, Oclobcr 26th ,and during thc week , thc per-
formance wil l commence with THE GOOSE WI TH THE
GOLDEN EGGS. Messrs. Bousfielel ami Skinner; Mesdames
Bramah and Allen. After which , THE DUKE'S DAUGH-
TER. Legardicre, Mr. C. Sennett ; Gtmzague, Mr.C. Power;
DeNcvers, Mr. Vaughan ; Cocarelasse, Mr.J .Fawn; l'assc-
poil , Mr. G. Skinner ; l'eyrollcs , Mr. Leigh ; Regent , Mr.
Bousficld ; Cliavcrncy , Mr. Prescott ; Staupitz , Mr. Parker ;
Petite, Miss Allen ; Blanche De Nevers , Miss M. Hender-
son ; Blanche De Cavlus , .Mrs. C. T. Burlei gh. To bc feillow-
cd by THE LADY oV TIIE LAKE. Roderick , Miss Patlie
Goddard ; Malcolm , Miss Maude ; James Kit/.james, Miss
Bramah ; Mali.se, Miss Allen ; Ellen , .Miss I I .  Kaiien ;
Doug las, Mr. C. Power; Famil y Bartl , Mr. Leigh ; Blanche ,
Mr. j. Fawn. To conclude with a GraudBallet Divcitissc-
ment , entitled LOVE ; Mademoiselle Rosine and a nume-
rous and magnificent Corps tie Ballet. Stage Manager ,
Mr. C. f. Burlei gh.

Victoria Theatre.

Madame Tussaud's Exhibition.
On view a Magn ificent Marri.-rire f t rnnpof II.R.M TMK PRIX-

CHSS LOUISK ' ami tlie- MAROLTS OF I.ORNE , ;I I MI a new
portr ait Model of 1)11. I.IVINCSTO.VK, the- (treat A F R I C A N
KXPI.ORI -.R; the " Claimant ," Sir Reiser Tiehhorne;  Hudson ,
the " Railway Kin K ;" anil H.R.H. Tlll i  PR1NCK OK WALKS
in thc Rnhes of " tlie Order (if the tlarter . Open fro m 10 a.m. to ro
p.m. Admission is., C'hiltlren under to, tid . Kxlra Rooms lui.

gnsfoevs to (Eorrcsponknts.
A N ORTH CO I S T H Y  P.M.—Tlie toast of " The Queen and

the Craft " shoultl always be given with Masonic honors.
After the Grand Master , the Past Grantl  Master , the-
Earl of Zetland and I I.H. I I. the Prince of Wales , shoulel
be given , and then tbe Earl of Carnarvon , D.G.M. ant l
thc rest of the Grand Officers.

W. S. 7.SQ.—No person can lie made a Mason unless he-
is 21 years of age (unless by dispen sation). The itt-tia-
tion fee varies in many Lodges, but four or live guineas
is the average amount  in country lodges. Propositions
for membershi p must be made through a member of a
lodge, and seconded by another. A pp l y to any (Vittiel
who may happen to be a Mason.

A CR A F T S M A N ,—Declined with thanks.

PROCEEDINGS OE THE SUPREME
GRAND CO UNCIL 33

0, NORTHERN
J URISDICTION, UNITED STATES.

We have been favoured with a copy of this
really useful publication , through the medium of
the Illustrious Bro. Albert G. Goodall , of New
York. (The General Foreign Representative.)

Ihe volume for 1871-2 does not appear to us
quite eejual to thc former, issued 1870-1 , but for
all that , it possesses much to recommend it to
the notice of the thinkins r members of our
Fraternity. We cannot speak too highl y of thc
manner in which the editorial duties have been
performed. All who have the honour of know-
ing the HI. Bro. Daniel Sickels , and are acquaint-
ed with the Masonic Publishing Co., of No. >J2 ,
Blecker-street , will be aware that perfection is
written in unniistakeable character on all their
typographical productions.

The Annual Assembly was presided over by
that accomp lished Mason , Josiah 11. Drummond ,
M.P. Sov Grand Commander. A very excellent
Masonic feeling appears to have pervaded the
minds of the Illustrious Brethren who met in
honour ofthe occasion , and we are gratified to
notice that those who could not attend , sent
letters of apology to the Sec. General , and they
were formall y excused.

The respected Chief , in his address , remarked
that peace and prosperity throughout , wholly un-
mixed with disaster , had taken up their abode
with the Supreme Grand Council. He paid a
long tribute to the memories ofthe various mem-
bers deceased since the last session, and then pro-
ceeded to chronicle the numerous subordinates
which had been constituted during the previous
term.

The ,3.3° was conferred whilst the recess was
being enj oyed upon some twenty- five brethren.
This degree, it must be remembered , is the
highest degree in the Ancient and Accepted Rite ,
and Masonically, apart fro m the Craft , is the
acme of official distinction ; althoug h such is
the case, we are astonished to finel that .3.3 ° bre-
thren are quite numerous in America. In the
Northern Jurisdiction of the United States alone ,
there are now upwards of 40 active: members .3.3°,
4 emeritus members , and two hundred honorary
members , ,33 °, makin g some two hundred and
fifty in all , so that in all America it is probable
there are not far short of a thousand Witimate
members of the ,5.3 '"' ! Surel y such an extension
was never intended by the originators of the
system , less than a century ago ? In this country
our Supreme Grand Council favours a much
more conservative and restri ctive policy, and a
new .3.3 ' ' is quite  11 gram! event in t lie experience
of that body.

Our article ent i t le d "A Bod y wi thout  a Head ,"
which appeared in The Frcemnsmi some time
since regarding Freemasonry in France is quoted ,

and is endorsed as the American opinion in
general.

We notice in the correspondence, that the sus-
pension of the Bath Rose Croix Chapter (Anti-
quity) was formally communicated to the United
States Grand Councils, and a list ofthe members
thereof was furnished, to render their admission
to any chapters abroad , almost an impossibility.
The expulsion of a well-known brother, who was
an 18°, is also notified.

In a letter dated 2 tj February, 1S71, signed by
the Sec. Gen. ,3.3° (Bro. J. M. V. Montagu), the
opinions of the members here are correctly ex-
pressed respecting the negro race. We prefer to
let each Grand Council be perfectl y free in its
action, and decide each for itself as it seems
best. Some of our supporters of thc Rite in this
country however will be astonished to find that
in the same epistle it is expressl y stated that
" abstractedl y we entirel y agree with the views
held by the Grand Orient of France , with regard
to all who recognise a Supreme Being, being
eli gible fur initiation into our Rites and Cere-
monies." We never supposed it was intended for
Brethren of reli gious persuasions , other than
Christian , to become members ofthe A. and A.
Rite. Surely some of the degrees are so obvi-
ously Christian in their Rituals , that the presence
eif any brethren opposed to the Christian reli-
gion would be most unseenly.

Wc have heard thc A. and A. Rite defended and
supported because of its being Christian Free-
masonry, and we are aware that many have
joined it on that ground. We are told , however,
virtuall y, that a Deist is eligible for the degrees,
and are certainl y surprised thereat. The intro-
duction of the Rite of Mizraim into this country
is mentioned by Bro. Montague, 330, in far from
a complimentary manner , and certainl y neither
nattering nor just to these who were concerne d in
the matter.

However we have no desire to again sttr up
this vexatious subject , and as peace reigns at the
present time, we would be the last to throw in a
" bone for contention."

Bro. Goodall ' s elaborate report , as General
Foreign Representative, is to our mindjthe chief
uttraction , and well repays a careful study.

Bro. Stocker, 330, presented from Brothers
Charles Eugene Myer .3,3°, John Harrold .33°, and
M. R. Muckle, an original copy of the balustre
issued by the Supreme Grand Council , Charle-
ston , U. S., dated 1872. The thanks of the
members were of course unanimousl y voted for
the same.

The Grand Commander stated that the Grand
Secretary had found in an old book store in the
City of York , the original record of thc Cerneau
Consistory.

This remintls us of one of .Bro. Hughan's ad-
ventures , who is alway s in quest of Masonic
curiosities. Entering a shop latel y in Plymouth
he was otl'eretl a copy of tlie Grand Lod ge of
Scotland Regulations , and -at once purchased it.
On examining the Book .it turned out to be a
scarce edition , the property the " Lodge of Edin-
burgh", and our zealous mas onic student at once
relin quished his prize , ancl presented it to the
ri ghtful  owners.

The Supreme Granel Conn eil extended a warm
invitat ion to the members off  he Eng lish Supreme
Grand Council.should they vi sit the Dependencies
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ofthe British Crown in North America, in 1S72 ,

as was intended.
The session was mainly taken up with devis-

ing charitable bequests, in conclusion, and right
masonically did the members perform that duty.

REPORTS OF. MASONIC MEETINGS

toft ITasonti*.

METROPOLITAN

M O U N T  LE B A N O N  LODGE (NO. , -,).—The
winter season of this well-known old lodge com-
menced on Tuesday, the 15th inst., by the lodge
being held at the Brid ge House Hotel, Boroug h
High-street, Southwark. In the unavoidable
absence of the W.M., Bro. G. Free, the lodge
was opened by Bro. F. H. Ebsworth, P.M., who
presided in an admirable manner , and did all the
work in his usual first rate sty le. There werc
present during the evening, Bros. D. Hose, P.M. ;
T. J. Sabine , P.M. ; F. Walters, P.AI. ; E.
Harris, P.M., Treasurer ; G. J. Grace, S.W.,
P.M. 178 ; A. Dussek , ¦ J. S. Goinme, J. D. ;
C. Ray den, W.S. ; H. Keeble , W.M. 1275 ;  [.
M. Spindler , F. E. Cooper , W. Herbert , R. G.
Chi pperfield , T. Sutton , W. Charlesworth, W.
Gregory, G. Austen, W. Arnol d, G. W. Muskett,
I. F. Timms, and others. The visitors were—
Bros. R. W. Little, P.G. Sec. Aliddlesex , P.AL
97$ ; T. Robins, 2,5 ; B. Isaacson , 2,3 American
Constitution. The minutes liaving been read
and unanimousl y confirmed , the work done was
passing Bros. W. Arnol d, G. W. Aluskett, and W.
Arnold to the second tlegree. Ten guineas were
unanimousl y voted to the widow of a deceased
member , from the lodge charity fund. Other
business having been disposed of, the lod ge was
closed. It was ordered to meet on Tuesday,
November 19th , at five p.m. There was not any
banquet , out of respect to the memory of two
P.AI. 's who had died since last meeting, viz., M.
A. Loewenstark and J. Donkin.

ST O C K W K L L  Lonti i-: (No. 1,3,39).—This lodge
met at the Duke of Edinburg h Hotel , Brixton , on
Thursday, the 17th inst., Bro. William Worrell ,
W.M., in the chair. Also present—Bros. J. Pain ,
S.W. ; W. J. Brighten , J.W. ; ]. Al. Klenck.
S.D. ; Sidwell , I.G. ; C. Harnincrton, P.AI.
and Treasurer ; II. Frances, P.AI. and Sec. ; CH.
Benham , D.C. ; Price , Hincksman , Bowyer , Coe,
and visitor Bro. E. Draper , of the William Pres-
ton Lodge, No. 766. The lodge was opened in
due form, and the minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and confirmed. The business of
the evening was the passing of Bro. Bowyer ,
the raising of Bro. Hincksman, and the initiation
of Mr. John Coe. The three ceremonies were
worked by the W.AL The lodge was then
closed, and the brethren aeljourned to supper, the
W.AI. giving the usual Alasonic toasts, and a
very agreeable evening was passed.

CUMBERLAND AND WESTAIORELAND.
AII L L O M .—-Whitwell Lodge (No. 1,390).—

The regular monthly meeting of this lod ge, took
place on Tuesday, the 1,5th inst. The lodge was
opened at seven o'clock by the W.AI., Bro.
Roger Dodgson , Prov. Grand Swd. Bearer , sup-
ported by the S.W., Bro. T. Dod gson , P.AI. 99,5,
Bro. Alills , J W., P. G. Steward , and others.
The minutes cf last regular communication were
read and evnl emctl. The ballot -vvas then taken
for Mr. Henn Waiting, as a candidate ftir Free-
masonry, and for Bro. Milner , of Whitehaven ,
as a joining member , which proved in each case
unanim ous in their favour. Air. Wailin tr being
in attendance , vvas initiated into the mysteries ot
Freemasonry by the W.AL Bro. Waiting liaving
retirctl , Bro. Aleakin , a candidate for the second
degree , was entrusted. The lotl ge was then
opened in the second elegree , when , at the request
ofthe W.M., the S.W.,' Bro . T. Dotl gson , P.AI .
99j, assumed the chair , and passed Bro. Aleakin '

who withdrew. Bros. Scott, Crook, and Hollo-
way being present , were examined as to their
proficiency as F.C.'s, and were each entrusted ,
and retired. The W.M. again took the chair of
K.S., and raised Bro. Scott, Bro. Crook being
raised by the S.W., the work being per-
formed throughout with great care and ability.
The W.M. then closed the lodge down to the first
degree, when hearty good wishes were given
from 119 and ,343, the lod ge being closed at
10.50 p.m. with solemn prayer.

ESSEX.

HARWICH .—Slar in the East Lodge (No.6,50).
—On the 14th inst. the members of this Iodge
held their annual meeting for the installation
of the W.AL elect, Bro. Edward Jervis White
Jervis, M.P. A large muster of the mem-
bers of the lod ge assembled , besides several
visitors from the Prince of Wales Lodge, Ips-
wich , amongst whom were Bro. C. T. Townsend,
P.Prov. G.S.W. Suffolk ; Bro. Westgate, P.Prov.
M.C. for Suffolk ; Bro. Barber , P.Prov.G.O. 3
Bro. Dr. Barton , P.Prov.G.AL for Western India ,
and others. The lodge was opened by the
W.AL , Bro. John Heseldine, and the minutes
of the last Iodge were confirmed. The lodge
was then opened in the second degree, when the
W.M. called upon Bro. Townsend to perform
the ceremony of installation , the W.AI. elect
having been presented in due form , and the
necessary part of the Installation having been
gone through, the lodge was opened in the third
degree, when those brethren below the rank of
Installed Alaster retired , and a Board of In-
stalled Alasters to the number of ten , being
formed , Bro. Edward Jervis White Jarvis,
Colonel in H.M. Army, and Alember of Parlia-
ment , was dul y installed into the chair of K.S.,
and saluted with hi gh honours by the Installed
Alasters. The Board having been closed , the
Alaster Alasons were re-admitted , ¦vvhen the
W.AI. was proclaimed and saluted , according
to ancient custom, and there being no business
in this, the Alaster Alasons' Lodge was closed in
the name of the Alost High. The Installing
Alaster then proclaimed thc W.AI. for the second
time, and in the West, and called upon the
brethren to salute him as Fellow Crafts , and
the lodge was closed in the second degree. The
W.AI. was again proclaimed in the South, and
saluted. The usual ceremony on such occasions
was concluded b) the Installing Alaster present-
ing the Warrant of Constitution to the new Wor-
shi pful Master,"expressing the great pleasure he
had experienced by handing the same to Bro.
Jervis, observing that this was the sixth year hc
had had the honour of Installinc the W.AL of
the Star in the East Lodge; that it had passed
through the hands of trne and trusty brethren ;
that he now committed it to the care of the
newly installed Alaster , not fearing that he
would duly appreciate the importance of the
charge ; and , in conclusion , expressing a hope that
the Great Arcmtect of the Universe would
grant him a year of office , creditable to himself
and beneficial to the lodge. The W.AI. then
invested the LP.AL , and appointed the officers
for the ensuing year. Two gentlemen were
proposed for initiation , a vote of thanks passed
to the retiring W.AL, and ' the lodge was closed
in harmony. The whole of the ceremony passed
oil' without a hitch , and to thc gratification of
those jiresent. P.AI. Westgate, of the Prince of
Wales Lodge, acted as Alaster of the Cere-
monies in his usual excellent sty le. At the
bane iuet , to which the brethren retired to the
number of ,30, they were honoured with the pre -
sence of the R.W. Bro. Bagshaw, P.G. Alaster for
Essex. After dinner , which was served in the
usual splendid manner, for which Bro. Price, tj f
the Pier Hotel , is so celebrated , the usual loyal
and AIasonic toasts were given and responded
to. The AV.AL , in proposing the Health of their
P.G.AI. and thanking him for his attendance ,
expressed his regret that their worthy chief had
been unable to give them his attendance in lodge.
The P.G. Alaster returned thanks in a long
speech , in which he expatiated on the princi ples
eif the Order , stating that he wasnow .sev enty years
of age, ami that he owetl all his stieex-s.s in life to
Freemasonry, concluding by calling upon the

brethren to charge their glasses, and drink in
bumpers to their new Worshipful Master. The
W. Master rose, and responded to the toast. He
said the R.W.P.G.M. has put the principles
of Freemasonry so clearly before you, brethren,
that I cannot enlarge upon them. I trust that
we shall ever meet as brethren, and when we
separate to part in harmony, concluding with
other remarks suitable to the occasion, and pro-
posing the health of their eminent Bro. Dr.
Barton, P. Prov. G.AL for Western India. Bro.
Barton acknowledged the comp liment, stating
that he had seen Alasonry in many parts of the
world , that he had met men of all colours and
creeds in Alasonic lodges, but never met with
anything but the greatest kindness and fraternal
friendshi p. He could endorse all their P.G.AI.
had said , and could also say with him that he
was indebted to Freemasonry for the great suc-
cess in life he had enjoyed. The health of the
Acting Alaster of Ceremonies was given, and re-
sponded to by Bro. Westgate, who expressed
the great pleasure he had in being allowed to as-
sist on the present occasion. The jewel he wore,
which was presented to him by the members of the
Star of the East, reminded him that his duty
was to do all he could for the lodge. Bro. Dr.
Barton rose, and , wit 'n the permission of the
W.AL, proposed that before they separated there
was a toast they ought to have brought to their
notice ; it was that of the health of Bro. Townsend ,
who acted that day as Installing Alaster. He
considered that they were very much indebted for
the admirable way in which he had performed
the ceremony, especially as that brother was not
aware, on his arrival an hour previous to the
opening of the lodge, that he would be called
upon to fulfil the high post of Installing Alaster.
It proved to the brethre n how well Bro. Towns-
entl kept up his work. The Installing Alaster
acknowledged the toast in suitable terms, ex-
pressing the high honour he felt they had paid
him . by allowing him to install so eminent a
person, for there, vvere very few humble indi-
viduals like himself, on whom the great honour
had been conferred of installling into the chair
of a lodge a Alember of Parliament. The health
of the Wardens and Officers was given, and re-
sponded to. Several Masonic songs, by Bro.
Cohen, enlivened the evening, and the brethren
parted at an early hour.

HAMPSHIRE.
AL D E R S H O T .— Panmure Lodge (No. 72 ,3).—

The usual meeting of this lodge was held on the
eSth October, inst., in the lodge room, at the
Wellington Hotel. In the absence of Bro. Grover,
W.AL , the lod ge was dul y opened and ruled by
Bro. R. Eve, P.G.S.W. and l.P.AI., supported
by Bro. J. Hickley, P.AI. After the formal
business of the evening, Bro. Brid ger was passed
to the second degree. Bros. Alartin , Crozier,
Johnson, and Rinsey, having passed a satisfactory
examination , were each duly raised to the sublime
degree of Alaster Alason. After the ceremony
of raising had taken place, Bro. Eve called the
attention of the brethren to the Bible upon which
the obligations had been taken , and stated that
it had been kindl y entrusted to him by Bro.
Lieut. -Colonel Catty, commanding the 46th
Regiment , for the purpose of raising three
officers of his regiment , Bros. Alartin , Johnson,
and Crozier. The Bible was the property of the
reg iment , and highly prized as an interesting
relic of the lodge, formerly attached to the
regiment , called the Lotlge of Social and Mili-
tary Virtues. On that sacred volume, General
Washington received a tlegree in Alasonry . After-
wards, during the American war of independene:e ,
when the corps , for its courage ami gallantry,
obtained the " Red Feather," the Bible fell into
the possession of the enemy, and was generously
returned to the regiment in a true, fraternal
spirit , by General Washington , under a flag of
truce. At the attack on Dominica by thc French,
in i8o-p the Bible again fell into the hands of the
enemy, together with the lod ge and mess plate.
The Bible was returned tinder a flag of truce,
but the plate was loss. On the motion of Bro.
Kve , seconded by Hro. Hacker , S.W., the thanks
of the loel ge we're unanimousl y voted to Bro.
Lieut. -Colonel Catty , for his kindness in allow*.



ing the Bible to be used by the lod ge on the
occasion of raising three of the officers of the
regiment to the sublime degree. At the close of
the lodge, the Bible was examined with much
interest by the brethren. It is in excellent pre-
servation , and bears the date of its publication ,
1712, with many Alasonic symbols on its cover. In-
side are particulars of many interesting occasions
on which the Bible has been used in Masonic
ceremonies at several places where the regiment
has been stationed. The regiment has never
left any station without taking with it the kindest
wishes of the inhabitants , and the most cordial
feelings of all those who have been brought in
contact with the corps, which the excellent ejuali-
ties of the officers , and the good eionduct of the
men have amply merited. When the time for
tjuitting Aldershot shall arrive , the absence ofthe
regiment will be deeply regretted.

HERTFORDSHIR
WA L T H A M .—King Harold Lodg e (No.

1,327.)—The installation meeting of the above
lod ge was held at the Britannia Hote l , Waltham
New Town, on thc 1 sth inst., when Bro. Edward
Parker , P.G.P. Herts, was dul y installed as the
W.AL forthe ensuing year. The ceremony was
very ably performed by Bro. Edward West ,
P.AL, P. Prov. G.S.D. Herts. The appointment
and investiture of officers followed. Bro. C.
Lacy, P.AL , was appointed S.W., pro. tern. ;
Bro. J. AV. II. Evans , J.W. ; Bro. J. Barwick ,
Treasurer ; Bro. T. Reill y, Secretary ; Bro. W.
Gilbert , S.D. ; Bro. Ethe'rington , J .D. ; Bro. F.
Copeland , I.G. ; Bro. Auber , Organist , and Bro.
W. Allison , Tyler. Alessrs. lohn Brown and
John Ceile were initiated. There was a gootl
muster of members, and several visitors , amongst
whom were Bro. Wilson , P. Prov. [.G.D.
Alidtllesex ; Bro. Tve, P.G.P. Aliddlese-x , and
W.M. of the Enfield Lodge , No. 1237 ; Bro.
Brayshaw, W.AL elect Capper , No. 1076 ; Bro.
Henderson , P.AI. and Secretary 1076 ; Bro.
Park , Treasurer 1076 , and Bro. Wyatt. When
the business 0s" the meeting was concluded, thc
lod ge was closed down , and the brethren , num-
bering about forty, retired to a splendid ban quet ,
provided by the worth y host , Bro. John Sheldon ,
The usual loyal and AIasonic toasts were heartil y
responded to, end the brethren separated at an
early hour, after spending a very pleasant
evening.

LANCASHIRE (WEST)
DAL TOX- IX -FYRXESS .—Bu Id trill Lodge (No

139 S).—The usual monthl y communication of
this lodge was held on Alonday evening, the
14th inst., in the Alasonic Temp le , the ancient
Castle, Dalton-in-Furness. In the absence of the
W.AL , Bro. W\ J . A. Baldwin , who is at present
abroad , the Iod ge was abl y presided over bv Bro.
Reuben Pearson , W.AL of Lodge of Furness
(No. <¦) () ',) < Ulverston , who was supportetl by
Bro. W'. Whiteside, S.W., and Bro. James
Postlethwaite , J.W. The attendance of mem-
bers was very full , and included several visiting
brethren , amongst whom we may mention
Bro. James Porter , St. John 's Lodge, 32 7 , P.G.
S.W., P.G.S. ; Bro. Roger Dodgson , S.W. 995,
Lodge of Furness , W.AL , 1390 , Whitwell Lod ge,
and P.G.S.B. Cumberland anel Westmoreland ;
Bro. John Case, P.AL 993 

¦ Bro. John Barron ,
W.M. 1 .333, Duke of Lancaster Lod ge, and
others. The minutes of the pr evious meetings
having been reeel and confirmed , the- ballot was
taken for two candidates anel one joining mem-
ber, and provetl in each case favourable. Bro.
James Harrison , having proved proficiency, was
passed to the elegree of F.C. Bro. Wil l iam Dal-
zell , of Dalton , was afterwards duly and solemnl y
initiated by the acting W.AL , the initiation
charge being delivered by the S.W., and the
working tools presented by the |.W. The
ceremonies were much e-nlivened by the pre-
sence of the musical brethren of Loel ge of Fur-
ness , 993, liros. Alatthews , 1 larjier , anel Parker ,
lilt- latter of whom presid ed at the harmonium ,
with marked effect upon all present. Two can-
didates were afterwards proposetl for initiation.
Lod ges ol Instruction and Emergency were fixed

upon , and the hearty good wishes of lod ges
1.35,3 and 995 having been expressed by Bros.
John Barrow and J. II. Alatthews respectively,
and the questions put in the first degree, the
lod ge was duly and formall y closed at g.5 p.m.,
all present having thoroug hl y enjoyed the
eveningVproceedings.

LEICESTERSHIRE

LE 1 CESTE R .— Com merchtf Lodge (No. 1.391).—
The ninth meeting of this young lod ge was
held on the 12th inst., at the Freemasons' Hall.
Officers present—Bros. J.B. Hall , W.AI . ; S. P.
Ekin , P. P. C. Northants and Hunts, as l.P.AI. ;
J. Halford , J.W. ; Rev. W. T. Fry, ALA., Chap . ¦
L. L. Attwood , P.G. Dir. of Cers., D.C. ; Dr.
Clifton , Sec. ; R. A. Barber , jun., Treasurer ;
A. Chamberlain , J.D. ; Alfre d Chamberlain ,
Assistant Org. ; fames Henry Ward , Steward ;
and Bros. |. Wright , J. G. Crofts , F.
Sketty, E. Alason , as I.G. ; R. W. Sheppard ,
B. Aloore, Henry II itch man, Thomas
Turner , J. AL Brown. Visitors—Bros. R.
Waite, P.AL i 330 , P. Prov . D.C, Lincoln ; John
Walker , P.AI. '57, Humber Lodge, P. Prov . G.
Supt. eif Works, North E. Riding, York ; G.
Poller , jun., P.AL 32 .3, P. Prov. G. Reg. Leices-
ter and Rutland ; S: S. Partrid ge, 523, Prov . G.
Sec. ; W. Weare, P.AL 279 , P. Prov. G.D. ;
Edwin Crow , AV.AL 279 , P. Prov. G. Org. ; J.
AL AI'Allister , P.G. Supt. Works, Secretary 279 ;
S. Tebbatt , 279 ; T. A. Wy kes, 323. The
lod ge was opened in form , in the first degree, and
the minutes of the last regular meeting were read
antl continued. A ballot was then taken for
Bro. R ev. |. Halford , P.G. Chap., as honorary
member ; and for Air. George Alatts , and Air. J .
II. Hunt , candidates for initiation , which proved
unanimous in each case. The lodge hav ing been
openee! in the second elegree, Bro. J3rown , a can-
didate forthe sublime degree , was examined as
to his proficiency as a Craftsman , which proving
satisfactory, he was entrusted with a test of
merit , and retired. The lod ge was then opened
in the third degree, when Bro. Brown was
raisetl te> the sublime elegree of a AI.AL , Bro.
S. P. Ekin , P.AL , explaining the Tracing Boartl ,
and presenting the working tools. The loelge was
then lowered to the first degree, when Air.
George Malts was initiated. The music, arranged
and combined by Bro. Crow , P. Prov. G. Org.,
W.M. 279, was effectivel y rendered by
Bros. Wykes , Tebbatt , Chamberlain , Aloore, Ike,
adding greatl y to the impressiveness ofthe cere-
mony. AVe trust Bro. Tebbatt 's scheme of
forming a choir , consisting of members of each
of the town lotl ges, may be carried out , for by
that means the vocal part of the ceremonies
would be most efficientl y renered. The AV.AL
havin g risen feir the first t ime, the sum of live
guineas was voted to the fuml being raised by
the brethren of the Province , to purchase into the
Boy 'ssehoeil the son of the- late J .AV. Widdowson ,
J .AV. 279, who visited the lod ge at its last regu-
lar meeting, anel died the Alonday following, very
suddenl y, casting a gloom upon the fraternity,
for he had won the respect anel esteem of every
brother who knew him. Upwards of eighty
guineas had been alread y subscribed , and it is
the earnest wish of the brethren that the whole
amount will soon be raised. The AV.AL then
rose for the second time , after acknowled ging
hearty good wishes from the visiting brethren.
The Alaster rose for the third anel last time.
Nothing further offering itself for the good of
Freemasonry, the lod ge was closetl in harmony,
md .the brethren adjourned to refreshment.

LE I C E S T E R .—J oint o Haunt ' s Lodge (N0.323).
—The regular im-ciing of this lod ge was held at
Freemasons ' Hall , on Thursday, the 17th inst.
liro. Rev. Nathalie! I la vcroi ' t , I) . J) . ,  W.AL , oc-
cup ied the chair , and was supported by the fol-
lowing ollicers :—Bros. AV. Sctilthorpe , LP.AL
\' . \.  Baines , S.W .; S. S. Partrid ge, |.AV . ; AV .
IS. Smith , P.M., Treasurer ; Rev. AV . T. Fry,
S.D. ; Alex. Ross , LG .: J ohn T. Thorpe ,
Secretary. The follo win g brethren were also
presvnt: :- —Bros . (i .  Toller , pin., P.AL -, K. |.
Crow , AV .AL 279 ; |ames J',.' 1 lall , AV .AL 1 391' ;
Charles Johnson , P.AL ; T. A. AVy kes , j . F.
Smith , Charles Whittaker, Thomas Charles-

worth , AVilliam Bunney , C. B. Lange, Richard
Tay lor, C. S. Thompson. Bros. Alfred Cham-
berlain , E. Alason, F. J. Petty, John Halford ,
J.AAr. ; Arthur Cooper, Benjamin Moore, AV.
Wilkinson , S.D., all of No. 1391 ; Bros. J. M.
McAllister, Secretary ; H. f. Kirby, Thomas
Scampton , of 279 ; Bro. Fred Kingston 502 ;
Robert C. Podmore, of Oneida Lodge, No. 207,
New York , U.SA-. The lodge was opened in
due form , and the minutes of the former meet-
ing were read and unanimousl y confirmed. Bro.
fohn Lorriner and Hugh Atkins, who were ini-
tiated at the last meeting, having passed their
examination in a very satisfactory, manner were
passed to the degree of F.C. ; the charge and
lecture of this degree were given in an efficient
manner hy the AV.M. Bro. AVi lliam Ingram
and Bro. H. S. Gee were initiated into the
mysteries of the Craft , the ceremony being con-
ducted by the AV.AL in his usual faultless sty le.
The brethren were reminded by the AV.AL that
a subscri ption list had been opened for the
object of buy ing into the Royal Alasonic Insti-
tution for Boys a son of the late Bro. R. AV.
AViddowson , f.W. 279. The sum of 10?
guineas was required , and he was pleased to say
a considerable amount had been alread y pro-
mised. The sum of 10 guineas was unani-
mousl y voted from the lod ge funds , and various
private subscri ptions from the brethren present
broug ht the list up to nearl y £100. Hearty
good wishes having been given by various
brethren , the Iod ge was closed in due form.

AIIDDLESEK

T w 1 (. K !•: x 11 A M .— I'll Hers Lodge (No. 1 194).—
The installation meeting of this lodge was held
on the 3th instant , at the Grotli Hotel , Twicken
ham. Bro. Arliss was raised to the third degree,
and Bro. Gambri 1 was initi ated by the AV.AL,
Bro. Allman , who afterwards installed the W.
Alaster elect , Bro. Osbaldeston ; the whole ofthe
ceremonies were carefull y and correctly per-
formed. Bro. Allman is the second Alaster , who
has installed his successor in the Villiers, and has
thus set a good examp le in the Province of
Aliddlesex , which now consists of twelve or
fourteen lodges, about half that number being
j unior to the Villiers. The following is a list
of the ollicers for tlie ensuing year :—Bro. E. T.
Osbaldeston , AV.AL ; Frederick J. Lancaster,
S.W. : Thomas Small , J .AV. ; R. A. Steel, S.D.;
AVilliam Harvey, J.D. ; Thomas L. Green, I.G. ;
Thomas Verity, Treasurer ; AVilliam Dodd ,
P.AL , Secretary ; E.-; H. Dalbv , CS. ; G. R.
Rid ge, D.C. ; T. AVoodbrid ge, AV.S. The bre-
thren adjourned to a banquet , and enjoyed them-
selves till time warned them to depart for the
iron road to town. It is proposed to hold a
lod ge of emergency in January, should there be
any business. Amongst the members present
were—Bro. Cubitt , P.S.G.D., Aliddlesex ; Bro.
Buss, Grand Treas. Alidtllesex ; Bro. Pendlebury,
Bro. Bailey, Bro. Cross, Bro. Fisher. This is
evidentl y one ofthe lodges that make a proper
selection of candidates for initiation , without
resorting to the practice of blackballing.

HAMI 'TOX. — Lebanon Lodge (No. 1326). —
The usual monthl y meeting of this lodge was
held at the Red Lion Hotel , on Thursday, 17th
inst. Punctuall y at one o'clock , p.m., the lodge
was opened by the Secretary, Bro. Frederick
AValters. The minutes of tlie preceding meeting
were read and unanimou sly confirmed. Ballots ,
taken separatel y, for Alessrs. G. Arnold , C. H.
Dye, and B. Lindsey, proved unanimous in
favour of their admission , and in the order
named , they were initiated into the privileges and
mysteries of ancient Freemasonry . Brothers AV.
J . Cox , R. Gower, R. Godfrey, V. AIoon .T. Bar-
riskil l , R. G. Sprules, J. Alarsh , F. AV. Vine,
1,5 10, having given proofs of their proficiency,
were introduced , and raised to the sublime degree
of Alaster Alason , the entire ceremony being
given , including the lecture on the Tracing
Board. Bros. j .  Symes and [. Richards were
put throug h the usual examination , aud having
acquitted themselves creditabl y, were duly passed
to the Fellow Craft tlegree. The members and
visitors were unanimous in their thanks and
praise to the well-known hard working Secretary,



for the great treat he had given them by render-
ing every portion of the work. The event of the
meeting was the return from Margate , e>f the
ever-esteemed and hi ghl y popu lar AV.M., Bro.
f .  T. Moss, Prov. G.S.D., who received quite an
ovation and a hearty welcome on his return to
London , more especiall y to this lod ge, where he
is so deservedl y popular. Some routine business
having been disposed of, the AV.AL , in a feeling
speech , informed the members of the cause of
the absence of the popular Senior Warden , Bro.
D. D. Beck , AV.AL 1,306, which was caused
throug h ill-health. Great sympath y was ex-
pressed feir the S.AV., and heartfelt hopes ex-
pressed for his speed y recovery. Four propo-
sitions for jo ining members were received , and
five for initiation. It was decided unanimousl y
to meet on Thursday, November 22nd , at one
o'clock , so as to get throug h the heavy amonnt
of work on the agenda paper. Business being
ended , the lotl ge was closed. The usual ban-
epiet was served , under the personal superintend-
aiice of the host , Bro. R. Lawrence , which , as
usual , gave great satisfaction. Some good songs,
recitations , and music , brought a successfu l meet-
ing to a happy close. There were j iresent, be-
sides those abov e named , Bros. Id. Hopwood ,
P.M. ; H. Potter , P.AL , AV.S. ; AV. Hammond ,
P.AL , S.D. ; J. AV, fackson , I.G. ; J . Hayward ,
J. AV. Baldwin , ). Craven , I I .  duress, f .  Duck-
worth , E. Gilbert , H. Stevens , J .  Al'Richie , J .
AL [ennings , anil some others. The visitors
were—Bros. G. Stuart , 140 ; AV . A'iue , 13 10:
Smith , Keeling, Alabbs , and others.

?s'ORTH AVALES.

C.V R N A I U  O N .— Si 'goiiliitii ' Lodge (No. 606).-—•
This lod ge ht Id its annual meeting at the AIa-
sonic I lall , Carnarvon Castle , on Thursday last ,
when there was a large muster of the members
to do honour to their new Alaster ,includmg Bros.
Potter ,;|P.M. ; Arthur [ones , P.M.; Hump hre y ,
P.G.S.B. for North AVales ; Carter P.AL ; and the
following visitors : Piro. Dr. Roden , P.AL and P.
Prov.G.S.AV . AVarwickshire : Alichae! Emanuel ,
AV .AL 2113 ;• Roberts , AV .AL 384 : George J upp,
261 ; John Thomas J ones , 360. The lod ge-
was opened at 2 pm. by the AV .M., Pro. Reiherl
Humphreys, assisted by all his ollicers. The
minutes of the previous lod ge and lod ge of emer-
gency having been read and combined , Bro.
Emanuel stated that with regard to that portion
recommending the petiti on lor the new chapter
he had much pleasure to inform the lod ge that
he had that morning received a lette- stating that
the petition had been recommended by the Board
of General Purposes , and woult l  be laiel before
the Grand Chapter for confirmation on Nov. 6th.
The Auditor 's report was then re ad , by which it
appeared that the lodge now numbered S3 mem-
bers, and that during the past year 21 have been
initiated , and 6 had joined the lodge, and that the
recei pts hatl been .^iSo 1 8s. 3d. The report
was receive -d anel creleiv d to be entered on the
minutes. The AV.AL then presented Bro. Roden ,
P.AL , with his portrait , painted in oil by Bro. Aler-
cer, anel stated he had great pleasure in being the
medium of convey ing to him this token of their
appreciation of his king services to the lod ge antl
for his travelling so many years such a distance to
install the new W.M. Bro. Roden , who em
rising was received with marks of app lause ,
stated he could not lind words to express his
thanks for the great surprise they had in store
for him ; that he alway s considered it not only
a duty but a pleasure to assist the lotl ge in any
capacity, and returned his sincere thanks to the
brethre n for the mark of their friendshi p, and
desired them to convey to Brei. Alercer , who had
painted the picture , his hi gh appreciation of the
\a lue  of the portrait as a work of art. A testi-
monial of a Past Alaster 's jewel was ihen voted
by the lod ge to the LP.AL Bro. Roden , P.AL ,
who acted as Ins t a l l i n g  AIaster , then assumed
the chair , and the AV .M. e lect h a v i n g  taken the
obli gation , all  below the rank of Instal led AIaster
retired , w hen a Board eif Ins ta l led Alasters was
lormeel , no less than se v e-ii being present , and Bro.
Poole was installed in tee chair eif K . S.. according
to ancient custom , in a nu:n:i: .r which Pro.
Roden is s;> competent io fulf i l .  The brethren
were then re. -admitted ,  and the newly  instal led

AIaster having been proclaimed , greeted , and
saluted in the three degrees, he invested the
following brethren as his officers -.—G. Bradbury ,
S.AV. ; T. II. AVebb, J .AV. and Treasurer ;
Charles Foulkes , Sec. ; Reet , S.D. ; R. Halahan ,
J. D.; AV. Harwood , I.G. ; AV. Hayden , Organist ;
S. Griffiths and AV. Owen , Stewards ; J. Hawk-
rid ge, Tyler. Thc leid ge then adjourned to the
Sportsman 's Hotel , where a banquet was served
in Bro. Pugh's usual liberal sty le. After the
removal of the cloth , the usual loyal and masonic
toasts having been given , the health of the AV.AL
was proposed by the LP.AL , wno stated that no
words of his were required to enhance the value
of the present toast , as the A\A .AI. was known by
all tlie brethren to be a painstaking and attentive
brother ,and he would therefore merely propose his
health. The AV.AL , in rep ly, thanked the breth-
ren for the cordial manner they had responded to
his health , and that , as brevity was the soul oi
wit , he would mere ly add that he should do his
best for the future prosperity ofthe loel ge. The
AV.AL then proposed '''Fhe Past Alasters of the
Lod ge," saying that  in Bro. Roden they had still
11 most zealous officer -. that much of thc- success
of the lod ge during the past year was due to
the LP.AL ; that Past Alasters Bros. Jones and
Potterwcre ever ready to do duty when required ,
and Bro. Emanuel had shown his intelli gence to
give instruction in Alasonry, as he had so lately
eriven the lectures on the. Tracinn- Boards and
worked several eif the sections. The LP.AL , in
rep ly, thanked the brethren heartily for the cordial
manner in which they had responded to the toast ,
and althoug hheadinit ted the labour duringthe past
year had been arduous , it was full y repaid by
finding he had given satisfaction. The past
year had been a most prosperous one , and tlie
new lod ge was nearl y out eif debt , althoug h it
had lost nearl y i'.joo. Past Alasters Roden ,
Lewis, and Potter , brierly returned thanks. Bro .
Emanuel replied as follows :¦—-AV. AL and breth-
ren , with more than ordinary feelings of pleasure
do I return you my thanks for so cordially re-
sponding to my health , not alone from its beinj ;
the lirst t ime as a member o f t h e  lotl ge I have
had tei elo so, but also for tlie very flatterin g way
in which the AV.AL has spoken of my giring the
Tracing Boanl Lecture s, but let me assure you
nothing at any t ime affords me, or any either good
Alason , greater pleasure than to impart to others
what we ma)' have learnt of the beauties of
Alasonry. Brethren , vou have thisevciiin g com-
menced a new year , under a new Alaster , whom 1
doubt not will  prove equally as proficient as the
former. Your other ollicers are also working
up, in due course of t ime , also to fill that import-
ant office , and here let me assure you that , how-
ever good , however proficient a master may be,
unless he has good ollicers to second his 'en-
deavours , the various ceiemonies cannot have the
same effect ; and as I am in Carnarvon twice a
year for a week , I shall be onl y happy if the
officers will  meet me during that period , when I
may be able to give them some advice and ex-
amp le as to the method of working in the Lon-
don lod ges. Brethren , but a few weeks since , in
workin g the sections , I endeavoure d to exp lain
the three Grand Princi ples of the Order , brotherly
love , relief , and truth. 1 gave;you the AIasonic
illustration of the four Cardinal A'irtues , Temper-
ance, Fortitude , Prudence,antl J ustice. I pointetl
out the characteristics of a Freemason, Virtue ,
Honour , and Alercy ; by other extracts I showed
you , what were the precepts which Ala sonry
teaches, now I will prove to you the practice.
Let me ask you to look round this table and
contemplate the countenances of those present.
AVhere are now those cares , those harassing anxie-
ties of which we all have a portion ? Forgotten
as soon as we enter the portals of a lod ge. A
second time look round , and observe the various
politics of the several brethren. AVhere are now
those pol itics ? Outsiele the door of the leid ge.
A third time look round, and note the various
relig ious beliefs of those assembled. AVlie 're are
now those religious differences ? I .eft to keep com-
pany witli  pol itics , ils sister blessing or curse ,
according as they are properl y or improperl y
app lied. He -re we have but one ' reli g ion , to
adore the same Almi ghty Father ; but one politic ,
lo honour the same beloved Queen. It  is this
that  enables me, the only member of the Hebrew

faith present, not only to know I am welcome
amongst you but to feel that the same good feeling
1 entertain towards you is reci procated by all
present. It is this that teaches us, when we
grasp each other 's hands, not to consider it as a
matter of form , but as the genuine expression of
the heart 's feelings. It is this that has given
energy and permanency to the constitutions of
Alasonry, enabling it to survive the wreck of
mi ghty empires and to resist the destroy ing hand
eif time; and finall y it is this that enables us to ex-
tend the 'beneiit to others, not members of the
Fraternity, as we proved by our munificent dona-
tion to the Patriotic Fund during the Crimean
AVar , to the Persian Famine Fund , and to the
relief of the sick and wounded during the Franco-
German War. Brethren think of all these
things, recall to your memory that Alasonry
teaches morality and goodfellowship, support
firmly and truly the great pillars of the order ,
practise the four cardinal virtues, impart to
others the characteristics of a Alason, and instil
into the minds of your fellow creatures, that all
men are created by the same Almi ghty Father,
and sent into the world for the mutual aid , sup-
port , and protection of each other. By these
means you will net only create friendshi p
amongst all men , but will hasten the arrival of
that prophesied time f when all the scattered
nations of the earth shall be gathered together
anel abide in love antl harmony, all worshipping
the same Almi ghty Creator. Once more accept
my thanks , and I feel sure that as the First Prin-
ci pal of your new Chapter I shall , in the various
ceremonies, show you still more the beauties of
Alasonry, and incite in you a still greater venera-
tion lor the princip les it teaches. The health of
the Architect of the lodge, Bro. R. J. Davies,
was proposed by the AV.AL as a toast worthy of
being respontled to , as Bro. Davies had provided
the whole of the plans and specifications gratui-
tously, and also superintended the same. Bro.
Davies replied , say ing he had done the best he
could with thc amount at his disposal , and there
were other brethren who had also greatly assisted,
among them liro. Capt. Alorgan , who was pre-
vented by business from being present , and he
(Bro. Davies) would always be delighted to
assist to the extent of his power in any object
for the good of the lod ge. The toast of " The
Visitors," responded toby Bro. Jupps , and "The
Officers ofthe lod ge,"responded to by the various
brethren; the Secretary, in his reply, stating that
a certain Roman Empero r boasted that he found
Rome brick antl left it marble, and so it was with
the LP.AL , who had proved that he was the right
man in the ri ght p lace, brought the proceedin gs
to a close. The hilarity of the evening was con-
sielerabl y increased by songs from many of the
brethren , anel at a seasonable hour the last toast,
"All Poor and Distressetl Alasons," having been
drank , the brethren departed to their several
homes.

SUFFOLK.

J rswicH. —-yj/7r/\//- Union Lodge (No. 114). —
The lirst monthly meeting, after the summer
recess, of this exclusive but prosperous loel ge
was held at the Alasonic Hall , Ipswich , on
Friday, the 11 th inst., when there were presen t
Bros. C. F. Long, AV.AL , Dr. Beaumont , R.N.,
S.AV.; C. AVright , J.AV. ; Rev. R. N. Sanderson ,
P.Prov.G.Chap lain ; Emra Holmes , P.AL , P.G.
Reg., AI.C. : AV . Bob y, P .AL ; W. Spalding,
Sec. ; P. Cornell , LP.AL , P.G.S.D. ; A. |. Barber ,
P.G.O. ; Rev. E. I. Lockwood , D.P.G.AI. ; A.
1). George, S.D. ; Rev. A. AV. G. Aloore , LG. ;
the Rev. T. G. Beaumont , and others. A'isitin g
Urns. • Captain Saxton , R.A., 130 , nnd Lieut.
Fairtlou g h, R..U , D.G. Deacon Malta , No. 133.
Tite lod ge hat in g  been opened , and the minutes
confirmed , the ballot was taken for Bros. R. 15.
Barton , LL.D., P. Prov. G. Al. for AVestern
India (S.C), and P. De Lande Long, AV.AL
Bucking ham and Chanties Lotl ge, No. 1 1 30, who
were both accepted as j oinin g members. The
ballot was taken for the Key . j . Barthor p Tweed ,
Rector of Capel St. Aiar y , who vvas a cantlidate
for the mysterie s eif Masemry, and who was
unanimously accepted. The candidate being
present , he was. admitted , obli gated , and initiated
as au E.A., the imp iessive ceremony being abl y



performed by Bro. Sanderson, who afterwards
delivered in admirable style the lecture in the
first degree, the usual charge not being given.
Bro. Emra Holmes gave notice that at the next
regular meeting he should move that the sub-
scription of non-resident members should be re-
duced to ios. per annum. His reason for
making this motion , was that many Masons ,
from a distance, would probably wish to join this
lodge, especially as a centenary jewel were granted
to it, and , in his opinion , the introduction of
eligible brethren residing at a distance from
Ipswich, would be a positive advantage to the
lodge, and ought to be encouraged , At the same
time, it was hard upon those who could but
seldom attend , on account of thc considerable
distance they had to travel , to expect them to pay
the same as brethren who were always present.
Bro. Barber hoped the brethren vvould hesitate
before reducing the subscription of members.
Bro. Cornell gave notice that he should moye at
nextmeeting, thatsteps betakenfor the formation
of General Lodge of Instruction. After the business
of the lodge had been disposed of, the Iod ge was
closed, and the brethren retired to the dining
hall , where a substantial supper, in Bro. Spalding 's
best sty le, was served, to which ample justice
was done. After the usual toasts had been given
from the chair, Bro. Boby proposed " The Ala-
sonic Charities" in his usual pleasant and em-
phatic style, and strongly recommended the for-
mation of a subscription society, within the
Alasonic community here, to assist the noble ob-
jects entertained by the Alasonic institutions , and
immediate steps were taken to carry out the
scheme eroposed by the worthy and esteemed
brother. A very pleasant evening was spent by
all present.

YORKSHIRE (AVEST)

JiRAm'oni) .—Lodge of Hope (\o. .502).—
The regular monthly meeting of this lod ge was
held under the presidency of Bro. AVill. AV.
Barlow , the AV.AL, em Alonday, the 13th inst.,
at the Alasonic Hall , Godwin-street. There was
the unusuall y large number of zx visiting bre-
thren present , antl rarel y is witnessed such a
gathering in a private lod ge. The AV.AL must
have felt complimented and honoured by the
presence of so many visitors and brethren of his
own lodge, an] evidence that although his year
of office is nearl y ended , it is not so with the
interest taken in his proceedings by his brethren.
After Iod ge business the AA'.AI. invited all pre-
sent to adjourn to the refreshment room and
partake of supper. Upwards eif So brethren
accepted his invitation , and althoug h the number
of visitors was much larger than usual , it was
gratifying to sec that the elasticity of the com-
missariat department was epiite equal to the
occasion , and that all had amp le provision in
the ^shape '. of fish ,'J flesh , fowl , Ike, moistened ,
as in the days of the monks of old , by flagons
of claret. The AV.AL was supported on his left
by Rev. Bro. J . Oddy, Prov. G.C. and Chap lain
of the lod ge ; Bros. J. A. Unna , P.AI. 600,
P. Prov. G.R. ; AL Rhodes , P.AI. .302 , P. Prov.
G.S.A\r.; John White , AA\AI. Scientific , 4.39 ;
J . J. Schaepp i, P.AL 302 , Prov. G.S.D. ; John
Taylor , P.AL 387 ; S. B. Walmsley, P.AL 974 ;
anel on his ri ght by Bros. F. AV. Booth, AV .AL
Airedale 3S7 ; C. F. Unna , AV.AL Harmon)' ,
600 ; A. Nicholson , AV .AL Airedale , 101 S; Thos.
Peel , P.AL 600, P. Prov. G.R. ; C. J. Banister ,
P.AL 101S , P.G.S.B. of E. ; fohn Sutcliffe ,
King Solomon 422 , Australia ; Thos. Renton ,
P.AL 3S7 ; N. AValker , P.AL 3S7 ; Isidw
Ahrens , P.AI. 600 -, \ .  R. Riley, P.AL 387 :
S. O. Bailey, P.AL 600 , P. Prov. S. of AV.;
James Wri ght , P.AL 600, Rob. J ohnson , P.AI.
600. The cloth being drawn , the AAr .AI. gave
the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts , referring in
graceful terms of condolence , in proposing the
health eif the Queen , to her recent affliction in
the death of her beloved sister. Bros, the Rev.
J. Odd y, Prov. G.C, and Chajilain of the Hope
Lodge, and J. J . Schaepp i, Prov. G.S.D .
responded on the part ol the Prov. CL Ollicers.
TheW.M. then called upon Bro. Af .  Rhodes , P.
AL , P. Prov. G.S .AV ., to propose the " Masemic
Charities ," which he tlid , urg ing the br. -l hie-n t i ie
desirability of completing the second JJ 1 000 for

the De Grey Presentation Fund , announcing that
it was very nearly so, and during the week he
had (in addition to the large sum previously sub-
scribed by the brethren of the Hope Lodge) le-
ceived further donations amounting to s£^6. The
AV.M. then proposed respectively the healths of
the W.Al's. P.M's., officers and brethren of the
Airedale, 387, Scientific, 439, Harmony, 600,
and Shakespeare , 101 8, there being no less than
31 visiting brethren from these lodges present.
The AV.AL of these lodges responded, as did also
Bro. J.A. Unna , P.AL, 600, P. Prov. G.R., who
some 20 years ago was a constant attendant ,
along withjj the present W.AL of the Hope Lodge,
at its meetings. Bro. John Taylor, P.M. 439,
also- responeled, referring to the time, long ago,
when he too was an active member of the Hope
Lodge. Bro. F.AV. Booth, AV.M. ofthe Airedale
Lodge, 387, then , speaking in flattering terms of
the mode of working the Lodge, and the general
conduct of business by the AV.AL, proposed his
health, congratulating him on the great gathering
that evening, and on his admirable arrangements
for the pleasure and comfort of his guests : and
heartil y thanking him on, their part , for the ex-
cellent entertainment they had enjoyed , and ex-
pressing the hope that , before his term of office
exp ired , he and his brethren would again have the
pleasure of his company in the Airedale Lodge.
Bro. AV.AV. Barlow , W.AI. responding heartily
thanked Bro. Booth , ' AVAL for the too kind
manner in which he had proposed the toast , and
the brethren for the cordial way in which they
had received , it assuring them that he felt more
than repaid for any little efforts on his part in ca-
tering for their enj oyment , and before resuming
his seat begged to propose "The Health of the
Past Masters of tlie Lodge," lo whom they were
so much indebted , and on whom they relied for
advice in all matters pertaining to the welfare of
the lod ge. Bro . AL Rhodes , P.AI., 1'. Prov.G .S.AAr.,
responded on behalf eif the P.AL , taking occasion
to congratulate the AV.AL on the great honour done
him by the presence of so unusuall y large a
number ' of visiting brethren from other locl ges,
at the same time assuring him of all the assis-
tance in the power of the Past Alasters to render.
The AV.AL , in proposing the health of the other
visiting brethren , coup led with the toast the name
of Bro. John Sutcliffe, 422 , King Solomon Lodge,
Australia , expressing to him the gratific ation
afforded by his presence amongst them. Bro .
Sutcliffe in responding spoke in hi gh terms ofthe
the flourishing state of the Craft in Australia ,
and promised the brethren that if thev would
onl y pa)r a visit to his lod ge, they would meet
with a most hearty reception. The AV .M. in
proposing the toast of " The Ofiicers of the Lod ge
of Hope'," referred in highest terms of praise to
their co-operation in carrying out the working of
the lod ge, anel expressed his deep obli gation to
them for their valuable assistance, coup ling with
the toast the names of Bros. B. Broug httin S.AV. ;
and T. G. Andrews , L.S. Bro . Broug hton , S.AV.,
in responding, thanked the AA'.AI. for the very
flattering and complimemtary manner in which
he had been pleased to introduce the toast , and to
assure the brethren that it had been a labour eif
love on his part and that of the officers to serve
them. Bro. T. G. Andrews also thanked the
AV.AL for his recognition of the junior officers ,
assuring him that it had given the ollicers very
much pleasure to serve under him during the past
year , anel trusted that now their term of office
was drawing to a close they would receive
recommendations to higher situations. The
AAr .AI. then broug ht this exceeding ly agreealle
meeting to a close by propos ing Ihe Ty ler 's Toast.
AA re ought not to omit to say that the enjoyment
of the evening was much increased by harmony
from Bros. Robert Richardson , Lima , Sutclill 'e,
Al tiller , and Aley er , an apology being given for
the absence' of the Organist.

SCOTLAND.
Gt.xsaow.—Si. J uliu s Lo</ge(Ko. 3. bis.) met

in their hall , 123, Buchanan-stroet , on Tuesday,
the 1 ¦¦;th October , to hear a lecture from Bro .
Ale.Tag gart, M.A., P .G.S., on 'he. " Order eif
Aiastms. " The lecturer , i n a  .very able manner ,
proceeded to consie ler the Ortler historicall y,
examining the various theories that have been

advanced by its orig in, stating, as his own con
elusions, that in its present form it only dates
from the building of the Cathedral of Stras-
burg. He then considered the Order in its
social aspect , promising in the next lecture to
treat of it morally and intellectually. There was
a large assemblage of the members of this
ancient lodge, as well as a number of visiting
brethren ; and at the close of the proceedings,
on the vote of the lodge, Bro. McMillan affiliated
the worthy Provincial Secretary as an honorary
member of St. J ohn's, not only on account of
the highly instructive lecture he had delivered ,
but also on account of the great services he had
rendered the Province since he has fulfilled the
arduous office of P.G.S.

Hojjitl %x%\.

METROPOLITAN.

LI C K  AND LAMB CH A T T E R . (NO. .192).—The
regular meeting of this chapter was held at the
Terminus Hotel ," Cannon-st., onj Thursday, 16th
October. Present Comps. Kenning, M .E.Z. ;
Roberts , IL ; King J . ;  S. Aluggcridge, S.E. ;
Harris , S.N. ; Newman , P. J . ; Ridley, ist A.S. ;
Birdsey e, 2nd A.S. ; F. D. R. Copestick, D.C;
and Comps. Arkell , Kent , Sidney , Spencer,
Jones, Figes, AV. E. Newton , Cann , and
Henry Aluggcrid ge. The chapter was opened
in solemn form , and Comp. Henry Aluggcrid ge
Past Granel Standard Bearer of England,
exalted Bros. Chapman and Hooton to
the supreme degree of Royal Arch Alasonry,
in his usual impressive manner. Comps. Dyer
and Kain were elected joining members. The
ofiicers elected for the ensuing year were Comp.
Roberts ,AI.E.Z. ; Comp. King, H.j Comp. Harris,
J.; Comp. Kenning, Treasurer ; Comp. S.
Aluggcrid ge, S.E.-, Comp. Newman, S.N.; Comp.
Birdseye, P.S. ; and Gilbert Janitor. The visitors
were Comps. A. Bryant , AI.E.Z. 22 ,; fohn Gale,
22 ; and AV. Palmer , S.E. 177. The chapter
was then closed in due form and adjourne d to the
3rd AVednesday in January, 1873. The Comps.
afterwards partook ofa  very nice supper, supplied
in Comp. Spencer 's usual sty le of excellence.

BERKS AND BUCKS,
AVI N D S O R .— Il 'indsor Castle Chapter (No.

7/ i ) .—An important convocation of tin's chapter
was held at the Freemasons ' Hall , AVindsor , on
Thursday, the 17th inst :—Amongst the nume-
rous companions present were the AL E. Z.,Comp.
James Stevens, P.Z. ; li. Comp. R. Harvey, AL
E.Z. 720 , H. ; Iv Comp. Joseph Devereux ,
I.P.Z. 77 1 , J. ; E. Comp. Past Princi pals Capt.
J ohn Godwin , P.Z. No. 1, Cork , and J. Boling-
brake Ribbans , P. Z. ; Comp . J.S. Tolley, S. E.;
H. H. Hodges, S.N. ; Ed. Grisbrook P.S. ; F.
Fleck, AVelham Clarke, Caleb Holden , Peter
\A atson , Richard Alartin , J ohn Fuller, Nowell ,
eke. The chapter havin g been , after a considera-
ble interval , resuscitated by the exertions of Comp.
Devereux , Stev ens, and Tolly, a pre liminary
convocation had been held in Jul y, at which the
installation of Comp. Stevens as AI.E.Z. took
place, and subsequentl y a dispensation was grant-
ed by Grand Chapter , authorising the installation
of Companions Alartin and Fuller as H. and }.
respectivel y. The present convocation therefore
became the first installation meeting of the
newly resuscitated chapter , and the proceetlings
of the evening were, consequentl y of considerable
interest. The chapter having been dul y opened
and the prev ious minutes confirmed , the dispen-
sation from Grand Chapter was read , and Comp.
Alartin was then installed as J. and subsequently
as II. Comp. Fuller was at the same time in-
stalled as J . The AI.E.Z. then , with suitable
addresses, invested the officers 01 the chapter in
the following order, viz :—Comp. Tol ly S.E.j
Hod ges, S.N .; Devereux , I.P.Z. Treasurer j
Grisbrook , P.S. ; Fleck , ist A.S. ; AVelham
Clarke , 2ntl A.S. ; Nowell , Janitor. The chap-
ter having been thus dul y perfected , the exaltation
of biethren in attendance was proceeded with , and
Bros. Captain Cutler ,Captain Avery Tyrrell , and



Alf. Kirb y were severalty admitted to tite degree
of the Holy Royal Arch, with perfect ceremony,
the effect of which was greatly enhanced by thc
performance of members of the Choir of St.
George's Chapel, AVindsor Castle. The beauti-
ful appointments of the Chapter, and the
manifold accessories of the Hall in which it was
held , gave great satisfaction to the visiting com-
panions, which was increased by the excellent
working of all the officers. Propositions for the
exaltation of Bros. Lord Ruthven, John Cross,
B. Nathali, and I. C. Freemantle, at the ensuing
convocation in January, were taken, and after
the disposal of other Alasonic business, the
Chapter was duly closed. The members and
visitors soon after assembled at the Castle Hotel,
where a well served dinner awaited them. The
cloth having been cleared, the usual loyal and
Alasonic toasts were proposed by the AI.E.Z.
and duly honoured. Comp. Devereux, I.P.Z.,
in proposing the health of the AI.E.Z. took
occasion to express, on behalf of the chapter,
the warm thanks of its members for the valu-
able assistance which hatl been rendered by
Comp. Stevens in securing the resuscitation of
the chapter , and eulog ised the energy and
perseverance whicii had resulted so successfully.
In reply the AI.E.Z. observed that he could not
so entirely take credit for the present position t>f
the chapter as Comp. Devereux appeared to
desire he should, as all his efforts would certainly
have been fruitless , but for the indefati gable
endeavours of Comp. Devereux himself and
Comp. Tolley. Now, however, the members
might all look forward to a prosperous career ;
the muster roll was reasonably large ; the jilace of
meeting specially adapted for their work ; the
furniture and appointments costly and perfect of
their kind ; and , what was of more importance
than all, their officers anxious to acquit them
selves with credit in the performance of their
respective duties. If , with all these advantages ,
the AVindsor Castle Chapter did not in the future
hold its own with any provincial chapter in the
kingdom, it would be a great disappointment to
all concerned , but he entertained no apprehension
that such would be the case. He thanked the
companions for the honourable position in which
they had placed him , and assured them that con-
tinued efforts on his part should not be wanting
to promote the influence and prosperity of the
chapter. The healths of the newly-installed H.
aud J., the I.P.Z., and other officers of the
chapter , were drank with much cordiality, and
ably respondetl to in each case, and the com-
panions separated , pleased with the entire pro-
ceedings, and sanguine as to the complete success
of the AVindsor Castle Chapter.

LANCASHIRE (AVEST)

LI V E R P O O L .— iPa/loit Chapter , (No. 1086).—
A regular convocation of this chapter was held
at the Masonic Hall , Kirkdale, on Friday, the
4th inst. There were present Comps. Thos.
Chesworth, ALE.Z- ; J. C. Lunt , H.; Geo. de
la Perrclle , J .; AVm. Archer, P.Z., Treas. ; Jno.
Lunt, P.Z. ; J. P. AIc.Arthur , P.S. ; P. Arm-
strong, S.E. ; and a number of other companions.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and
confirmed. A ballot was then taken for Bro.
Lieut. Walker , of the Walton Lodge who was
unanimousl y elected , and was subsequentl y
exalted to the supreme degree of R. A.M. by ths
M.E.Z., the Historical and Symbolic Lectures,
being given respectively by Comps. J. C. Lunt,
and Geo. de la Perrelle. Two candidates were
proposed for exaltation at the next meeting.
The chapter was then closed in due form.

LEICESTERSHIRE AND RUTLAND

M ELTON M O W B R A Y .—De Mmrbrai) Chapter
(No. 1330). —A convocation of this chapter was
held at the George Hotel , on Thursday , the ioth
inst. Amongst the companions present were
AVilli am Kell y, Prov. G. Supt. ; Henry Doug las,
AI.E.Z. ; J.J. Past , H. elect ,;  Henry Deane', J . ;
Rev. AV. Longley, P.Z. ; Duncombe , E.; Adcock ,
N. j  Oxford , P.Z. j Bright, P.S.; Oldham, Lead-
beater and others. A conclave of Installed Prin-

ci pals was held, and the P.G. Supt. installed
Comp. Past into the. second Chair, he having
been unavoidably absent at the previous chapter.
Bros. AlacKinder, W.AL of the Spilsby Lodge,
and Jas. King, of the Rutland Lodge, were bal-
lotted and elected for exaltation, but both were
unable to attend on this occasion. There bein<r
no further business, the chapter was closed in
solemn form and with prayer.

Pull STasonvir.

METROPOLITAN.

M ACDONALD AIARK . AIASTER MASONS LODGE
(No. 104).—A numerously attended meeting of
this lodge was held at the head quarters of the
First Surrey Rifles, at Camberwell, on Saturday,
the 12th instant , the V.AV. Bro. Thomas Aleggy,
P.G.O., P.AL, ike, in the absence of AV. Bro.
C Hammerton, AV.AL, presiding. The V.AV.
Bro. James Stevens. P.G.O., P.AL, Provincial
Grand Alark Secretary Aliddlesex and Surrey,
assisted the Acting AV.AL in the working of the
loJge, in exact accordance with the newly re-
vised ritual of the degree, the considerable im-
provement in which gave great satisfaction to
the many earnest brethren , who arc so thoroughly
united in the endeavour to make this lod ge a
perfect exponent of Alark Alasonry . Nothing
was wanting to render the ceremony of advance-
ment most impressive, and the candidates ad-
mitted to this honourable degree on this occasion
were unanimous in their expressions of satisfac-
faction and admiration. Amongst the many
brethren present, were, in addition to the above,
Bros. T. Poore. as J.AV. ; AV. Bro. Edgar
Drewett, Prov. G.O. Aliddlesex and Surrey ; AV.
Bro. AV. AVorrell , Prov. G. Org. Aliddlesex and
Surrey, J.AV. ; AV. Bro. AV. S. AVebster, Prov.
Grand Deacon Aliddlesex and Surrey , AI.O. ;
Bro. Thomas AVhite, S.O. and Secretary ; Bro.
G. Newman, J.O. ; Bro. North Ritherdon ,
I.G. ; AV. Bro. AV. C. Hale, Prov. G.S.B. Aliddle-
sex and Surrey ; and Bros. A. Southam , A.
Anderson , G. Alotion , F. H. Cozens, H. A.
Graham , S. AV. O'Neill , and others. Five can-
didates , out of seven proposed , were in attend-
ance, and were severally introduced and advanced
with full musical ceremony in each case, and the
lecture of the degree was delivered by Bro.
Stevens, in completion of the working. Several
propositions of candidates and j oining members
were taken, and some further Masonic business
having been dispotod of, the lodge was closed,
and the brethren adjourned to supper , after whicii
the usual and loyal and Alark Alasonic toasts
were duly honoured. Members and newly ad-
vanced brethren were unanimous in their ex-
pressions of satisfaction with the proceedings of
this most successful and agreeable meeting.
AVe tire requested to state that the next meeting
of the lodge will be held on Saturday, the 14th
December, and that the members will be pleased
to meet such members of other lodges who may
desire to became acquainted with the now recog-
nised working of the degree.

LEICESTERSHIRE AND RUTLAND

M ELTON AIO W I S R A Y .—Howe Lodge (No. 21.)—
The members of this lodge assembled at the
George Hotel , on Thursday, the ioth inst., for
the installation of the AV.AL elect, the appoint-
ment of officers , and other business. The lodge
was opened by the AAr .AL, Bro. Fast, and the
R.AV. P.G.AI., Bro. Kelly, being present , was
saluteel in due form by the brethren. The chair
was then taken by the P.G.AI.AL, for the pur-
pose of installing the AV.AL elect, Bro. the Rev.
AV. Langley, P.AL and Past D.P.G.AI.AL The
whole ceremony, however was not performed ,
the Rev. brother hav ing been some years since
installed as AV.AL of the lod ge. The AV.AL
then appointed and invested his officers , all of
them , with one exception , being *Jie same bre-
thren who occup ied the same posts under him
during his previous Mastershi p. The Treasurer 's

report was received and passed, and some further
business having been transacted, the lodge was
closed and adjourned until December next.

SOMERSET.

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE .

By command of the Right Worshipful Pro-
vincial Grand Mark Master of the province of
Somerset, the Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon,
the Prov. G. Officers , AV. Alasters, Past Masters,
Wardens and Overseers of various lodges under
his Lordship's Alasonic government, were
summoned to attend a Prov. Grand Mark Lodge
of Emergency at the Alasonic Hall, Frome, on
Tuesday, the 13th inst., to assist in the consecra-
tion of the new Alark Lodge, No. 153, named
after the AI.AV. Grand Alark Alaster of
England, Bro. the Rev. G. R. Portal.

The Right AVorshipful Prov. Grand Mark
Alaster being unable to attend , the Prov. G.
Alark Lodge was opened by the V.AV. Deputy
Prov. Grand Alark Alaster , Bro. Capt. Francis
George Irwin , assisted by the following Past and
Present Provincial Grand Officers and brethren :
F'red. Vizard , Prov. Grand Alark Senior AVarden,
:ind AV.AL of Alark Loelge 102 ; AVilliam S.
Gillard Prov. G.J.AV., and AV.AL of Alark
Lodge 128 ; Richard Charles Else, Prov.
G.Al.O., AV.AL of Mark Lodge 1 -53 ; Edwin T.
Inskip, P. Prov. G.S.O., W.M. of Mark Lodge
119 ; AV. H. Davies, Prov. G.S.O. ; Rev. J. E.
Perce)T, Prov. G. AL Chap lain ; E. Turner
Payne, Prov. G. Treas. ; B. Cox, Prov. G. Sec. ;
Ernest AValker, Prov. A.G. Sec. ; Thos. E. Jelley,
Prov. G. Dir. of Cers. ; B. Atwell , Prov. G.S.B.;
C. E. Benthall , Prov. G.S.B.; J. Mantell and
J. Fry, Prov. G.S. ; J. Coles, Prov. G.T. ; It.
Skinner, Prov. A.G.T. ; Bros. It. De Al. Lawson,
G.S.O. of England ; Bros. It. Taylor, AV.
Swaggett, T. H. Holroyd, and others.

Fjxcuses were read from Bros. AV. Thomson,
Prov. J.O. ; A. AV. Witter, Prov. S.D.j S. Jones,
Prov. J.D., for their absence.

The warrant having been read by the Pro
vincial Grand Alark Secretary, the brethren ex
pressed their wish that the lodge might be con
sec rated.

The V.AV. Deputy Prov. G. i Alark Master pro-
ceededed to consecrate the Portal Lodge, No.
133, according to ancient form , scattering corn,
P.M. Bro. Vizard , Prov. G.S.AV., pouring wine,
and P.AI. Bro. Gillard , Prov. G.S.AV., pouring
oil.

After the completion of the consecration , the
Prov . G. Secretary, Bro. W. Cox, presented for
installation the AV.AL designate, Bro. Richard
Else, Prov. G. Alark AL Overseer, P. Prov.
G.S.AV., and Prov. Grand Secretary of the Craft
Prov. of Somerset, when he was installed and
placed in the chair of Adoniram , by the Install-
ing AIaster, the V.AV.D.P.G. Alark Alaster, Bro.
Captain Irwin.

1 hc AV.AL thanked the brethren for the honour
conferred upon him by making him the first
AV.M. of this new lodge, which promised to be
so successful and prosperous , and appointed Bro.
E. T. Inski p, the LP.AL ; Bro. Rev. AV. Spragget ,
S.AV. ; Bro. It. De AL Lawson, J.AV. ; Bro. It ,
Holroy d, AI.O. ; and T. Taylor, S.O. The
AV.AL then informed the brethren that he would
make the other appointments at the next meeting
of the lodge.

The AV.AL proposed, and Bro. Inskip seconded,
a vote of thanks to the V.AV.D.P.G. Alark AL,
and all Prov. Grand Officers , for their attendance
on this occasion ; and Bro. Rev. AV. J. E. Percy,
Prov. G. Chap lain , expressed , em behalf of the
AAr incanton Lodge, No. 128, their readiness to
assist in the working of the Portal Lodge, should
the AV.AL require tlieir services at any future
time.

Ihe AV.M. having closed the lod ge, the breth-
ren adjourned to tiie George Hotel , where a sub-
stantial banquet was provieled by Bro. Alarston ,
After the usual toasts liaving been given and
responded to, tin; brethren separatetl at an earl y



hour, some of the brethren travelling more than
one hundred and twenty miles to take part in
the day 's proceedings.

LANCASHIRE (AVEST).
PRESCOT .— JVilliam de la More Encampment.

—The Knights of this influential encampment
were summoned to attend a conclave of the
Order at the new Court House, Prescot , on
Friday, the nth inst. The conclave was opened
at five o'clock by Sir. Knight I. AV. J. Fowler ,
E.G., who was supported by Sir Knights It.
Young, P.; G. Turner , Second Captain ; f . K.
Smith, Almoner ; AV. Doy le, Expert ; T. Clark ,
S.B. ; J. E. Jackson, C of the Line ; there being
also present Sir Knights AV. Cranshaw, P.E.C.;
J. S. Robertson, R. Brown, J. AVood , and AL
Alawson. Afte r the transaction of some formal
business, Sir Knight George Turner was elected
E.C,'and Sir Knt. Joseph AA'ood , Treasurer. A
communication was read from the P. G. Chan-
cellor , intimating that the initiation fee should
not be less than live guineas. The conclave was
then closed, and the Sir Knights of the encamp-
ment sat down to nn excellent banquet at the
Royal Hotel .

lutigljts ©cntjj lar.

|ici Cross of Constantine.

LANCASHIRE.
LI V E R P O O L ,—Liverpool Conclave (No. 53).—

The periodical meeting of this conclave was held
on Friday evening, the iSth inst., at the Adel phi
Hotel , Liverpool. Eminent Sir Kni ght f .  It.
Goepel , AI.P.S., occup ied the throne during the
evening 's business, supported by tlie following
princi pals:—III. Sir Kni ght G. Turner , Int. Gen.
for AVest Lancashire ; 111. Sir Kni ght f .  K.
Smith , D. Int. Gen. for AVest Lancashire : E. Sir
Knight H. Al. Alolyneaux , A'.E. ; Sir Knights
H. James, S.G. ; it. AVashington , LLP. ; J.
AVood , Treasurer ; AV. Doy le, Recorder ; J. E.
Jackson , Prefect ; S. Hague, Orator ,; J . Skeaf ,
Organist ; R. Young and AL Alawson , Stewards ;
G. II. Turner , D.C ; and P. Ball , Sentinel.
The other members j iresent were :—Em. Sir
ZCni ght T. Ashmore , AI.P. S. 77 ; Fan.'.Sir Kni ght
H. Nelson , A'.E, 77 ; Sir Knh/ its G. H. AVilson,
I. AV. Robinson , AV. Crow , " R. Brown , antl
others. The visitors were :—Sir Kni ghts II.
Jackson , Orator 77 ; H. Burrows , 77 ; and C.
Leighton , 77. After the conclave hael been dul y
constituted , the records read , and the muster
roll called , the following brethren were admitted
and exalted with all the solemn ceremonial oi
the illustrious order:—-Bros. C Al. Thomas ,
1299 ; J. AV. Kell y, 1299 ; AV. H. Shakespeare ,
and Colin AIcNab , 10.33. An excell ent ban quet
was, subsequentl y served in the large handsome
dining hall of the hotel , and 'the assembled
Kni ghts enjoyed one of the most j ileasant ev en-
ings since the conseciation of the now hi ghl y in-
fluential conclave.

LI V E R P O O L .— Skelmersdale Conclave (No. 77)
The usual assembl y of the Kni ghts of this con
clave was held at the Alasonic I lall , Hope-street
on Alonday evening, the 7th inst., A' .E. Sir
Knight T. Ashmore, AI.P.S., tiecujiied the throne ,
supported , at their respective jiosts , by Em. Sir
Kni ght H. Nelson , V. ; Sir Kni ght f .  Callow ,
I.G. ; Sir Kni ght J. Bannin g, LLP. ; Sir Kni ght
AV. Cotterill , K. ; Sir Kni ght J. f .  Rose , P. ;
Sir Kni ght AL Alawsein , S.B. ; F. Day, H. ;
and Sir Kni ght H. Jackson , O. A' .E. Sir KnMit
J. K. Smith , D.I.Gen. for AVest Lancashire ,
was present during the assembl y, and the other
members of the conclave were -— Sir Knights f .
McCarth y, AA'. Bradshaw , II. Burrows , and j \
Wootl The conclave was oj iened at half-past six
o'clock by the AI.P.S., assisted by the various
officers of his conclave, when the minutes and
muster roll were read. Bros. Ramskill , 249 ; C.

Leighton , 249 ; and Thomas Josej)hs , 1264 ; were
balloted for, and dul y exalted. Sir Knight 3.
Hague, Orator of the Liverpool Conclave , No.
35, was also admitted as a joining member.
Two brethren were proposed for exaltation ,
after which , the conclave was closed in peace
and harmonv.

LEICESTERSHIRE

LEICESTER .— Byzantine Conclave (No. 44).—
An assembly of this conclave was held at Free-
masons' Hall , Leicester, on Wednesday, the 9th
inst , under the presidency of the AI.P.S., the
Ar.E. Sir Knight George Toller , jun., K.G.L.,
nearl y all the officers being at their resjiect.ive
posts- The 111. Int. Gen. for the Province , Sir
Kni ght AV. Kell y, honoured the conclave with
his presence. The business on the agenda
jxiper comprised the installation of three cantli -
dates , but from various causes they were all pre-
vented from attending. The ceremony of in-
stallation was worked by way of instruction , the
musical accompaniments , composed by Sir
Knight Belcher , Alus. Doc. Oxon, Organist of
the Rose eif Sharon Conclave , Birming ham ,
adding greatl y to the beauty and imjiressiveness
of the degree. A hearty vote of thanks to Sir
Knight Belcher for his kindness in jiresenting a
co])y of the musical accompaniments was dul y
jxissed . Some business of a routine character
liaving been disposed of, the conclave was
closed.

I N T E R E ST I N G 'ro T H E  Al K M H E R S O F T H E
O R D E R  OE ST. L A W R E N C E .—The Escurial , in
Spain , which was near ly bu rnt the othe r day, is
one of th e most rema rkabl e buildings in th e
worltl ; i t was commenced by Phili p I I .  in
1363, but  was not conflicted unt i l l  1 ^So- I t  is
in the form of a gr idi ron , and vv as nea r l y get t ing
into the condit ion of tine, that shaj ie hay ing been
selected in honour of St. Lawrence. According
to a calculat ion which has been made, the tti tal
leng th eif the rooms is upwards of one hundred
antl twenty  Eng lish mi l es.

l n r .  O Y S T E R  F I S H E R I E S  O F  I R E L A N D .—
Alaj or Hayes, one o f the  Inspectors of Irish Fish-
eries, held an i nqu i ry  at Passage Courthouse on
Monday, into the state of the eiyster fisheries in
Cork harbour, l i a r t i cu l a r ly  as regarded the ele-
struction ol oysters under  two anel a ha l l  inches
in diameter .  Having 'taken evidence which
tendcil it) show tha t  the quan t i ty  of oysters in the
beels in the river hatl decreased^ dur ing  the past
twenty years, and also that  the capture of spat
was earned on to a considerable extent , he wa rned
the fishermen tha t  if they tlid neit desist from
their illegal j iractices it might be ft innd neces-
sary to close altogether the oyster fisheries in the
riv er.

111 K QU E E N  O E T H E  N E T H E R L A ND S I N
L I V E R P O O L .— I l e r  Alaj esty the Queen of the
Nether lands  and suite , who are j iresent the guests
of the Earl and Countess of Derby at Knowsley
Hall , j iaiel a visit  to Liverpool tin AVednesday
la st. They arrived at the Town Hall about
half past one, accompanied by Lord and Lad y
Derby, and were receiv ed by the Alay or  (Mr.

J ohn Pearson.

Fell' the Week ending Filthy, November 1 , 1872.

The Eelitor will he glad tn h:ive notice horn Secretaries
of Lod ges ami Chaptcis al ;tiiy change in piace or t ime of
meeting.

SA T I :JU > .IY , OC T . 2titli.

Star Lod ge of Instruction (12 75 ),  Mart inis of Granb y,
New Cross-road , at 7 ;  Bio. C.C Dilley, Piccc j ittir .

Mount Sinai Chajiter of Instruction , Union Tavem , Air-
street , at 8 ; Comp. Brett , Preceptor.

Manchester Lotl ge of Instruction , Yorkshire Grey, 'London-
street , Fitzroy-stjuarc, at 8; Bro Ash , P.M., Precep-
tor.

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS.

MO N D A Y , OCT. 28.

Lotlge 28 , Oltl Kincr's Aims , I'reemasons' Mall .
„" 

79, Pythagorean , Shi p Hotel , Greenwich.
,. 1S3, Unity, Lonilon Tavern , Bishtijisgate-street.
„ 8 31 , British Oak , Beaumont I lall , Beaumont-seiuare,

Milc-enel.
„ 902 , Burgtiyne , Antlerton's Hotel , Flcct-st.
„ (jo .T, Ue Grey anel Ri pon , Angel Hotel , Great Ilford .

Chap. 25, Robert Burns, freemasons' Hall .
„ 188, Joppa , Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street.

Strong- Man Loelge of Instruction (45), Old Jerusalem
Tavern , St. ,|ohn's-gate, Clerkenwell , at 8; Bro.
James Terry, Preceptor.

Camden Loelge of Instruction (704) , Aelelaiele Tavern ,
I lavevstock-hill , at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor.

Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hote l, Mile-
end-roael , at 7..30 ; Bro. E. Gottheil , Preceptor.

British Oak Lodge of Instruction , Bank of Friendshi p
Tavern , Mile-end , at 7 for 8.

St. James's Union Lodge of Instruction (180), Horse and
Groom Tavern , Winsley-street , (opposite the Pantheon),
Oxford-street , at S ; Bro. J . R. Stacey, Preceptor.

Wellington Lod ge of Instruction , VVhite Swan Tavern ,
Deptford , at 8; Bio. C. G. Dilley, l'.M. 1155,
Preceptor.

St. |ohn of Wapp ing Loelge of Instruction (1306), Gun
Tavern , Hi gh-street , Wapp ing, at 8 ; Bro. T. Mortlock

Preceptor.
West Kent Leid ge of Improvement  (1297), St. Saviour 's Col

lege, Stan.sted-ro.-id , Forest-hill , at 7.30; Bro. Ii. Wr

Lindus , Preceptor.

TU E S D A Y , OCT. 29.
Lotlge 14 1 , Faith , Anderton 's Hotel , Flcet-st.

Syelnev Lotl ge of Instruction , Cambrid ge Motel , Uppc
Norwood.

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction , Portugal Hotel ,
Fleet-street , at 7 ; Ceimp. Biett , Preceptor.

Domatic Loel ge of Instruction , Palmerstem 1 av., Grosvenor-
park , Camberwell , at 8; Bro. John Thomas, Pre -
ceptor.

Faith Loel ge of Instruction , Refreshment Rooms, Victoria-st
(opposite Westminster Palace Hotel) at S ; Bro. C, A
Cottebrune , Preceptor.

Yarboroug l" I.odge eif Instruction , Green Dragon , Stepney,
at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes , P. M., Preceptor.

Prince Freelk. William Loel ge of Instruction (753), Kni ghts
of St. John 't a v e r n , St. Jeihn 's-wood ; Bro. F. G.
Baker , Prec-pttir.

Dalhousie Loel ge of Instruction , King Edward , Triangle,
Hackney, vet 7..so. ; Bro. J . Saunelers , Preceptor.

Florence Ni g htingale Loelge eif Instruction , Masonic Hall ,
William-street , Woolwich , at 7.30.

Prosperity Leid ge of Instruction , Gladstone Tavern ,
Bishopsgate-st. Within , at 7.30 ; Bro. Bolton , (W.M.
1227), Preceptor.

St. Mary lebone Leid ge of fnstruction (1305), British Stores
Tavern , New-street , St. John 's-vvood , at 8; Bro. T.
A. Adams , Preceptor.

WE D N E S D A Y , OCT. 30.

Loel ge 8yS, Temperance in the East , 0, Newby-place,
Poplar.

Pythagorean Lod ge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange ,
Greenwich , at 8 ; Bro. J . Reibt. Nash , Preceptor.

Uniteel Strength Lotl ge of Instiuction (228), the Grafton
Arms , Prince of W ales's-road , Kentish.town , at 8 ;
Bro. J. N. Frost , Preceptor.

Israel Led ge of Instruction , Rising Sun Tavern, Globe-road ,
at 7.30 ; Bro. Isaac Saejui , Preceptor.

New Ceincord Lotl ge of lnsliuctiein , Rosemary Branch
Tavern , I loxteiu , at 8.

Confidence I.odge of Instruction , Railway Tav., Lontlon-
stree-t , City, at 7.30.

Royal Union Loel ge of Instruction , Horse and Groom
Tavern , Winsley-street , Oxford-street , at 8; Bro. T. A.
Adams , Preceptor.

Peckham Lodge of Instruction , Maismore Arms, Park-road ,
Peckham , at 8 : Bro. Davitl  Rose , Preceptor.

Temperance in the East Loel ge of Instruction , George the
Fotnth , Catheiine-street , Pop lar .

Stanhope Loel ge of Instruction. Thicket Hotel , Anerty, at
7.30. p.m. ; Bro. ll. W. Liiieltis , Preceptor.

Tnei t sDAY OCT. 31.

General Committee Girls ' School , Freemasons' Hall , at 4.
_ Lodge 22 , Neptune , Guildhal l  Tavern , Gresham-street.

The R.A. Chaj iter of Improvement , Freemasons' Hall.
Fidelity Lod ge of Instruction (3), Yorkshire Grey, London-

i-t., Tottenham Coutt-roa el , at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams,
I' recej .tor.

Panmure Loelge of Instruction (720) , 'Jalham Hotel , Bal-
haui , at 7 30 ; liro. John Thomas , Pree-eptor.

Finsi iui y Lodge of Instruction , Joll y Ang lers' Tavern ,
Hath - i-tre-et , City-roa d ; Bro. Stea n , Preceptor,

Unite;! Mariners ' Lod ge of Instiuction , Three Cranes,
Mile -eiiel-roael , at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes , Preceptor.

Whittington Lotl ge of Instiucti on (862), Crown Tavern ,
Holborn , at 8; Bro. Lewis Alexander , P.M. 188.
Preceptor.

Chi gwell Lodge of Instruction , Bald-faced Stag Hotel ,
Buckhurst -hi l l , at 7.30.

Doric Chajiter of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8 ; Comp. I'. J. Barnes, Preceptor.

Ebury I.eitl ge of Instruction , Bro. Palmer 's, 12 , Ponsonby*
st.. Milbank.



FRIDAY , NOV. I .
Loelge 706 , Florence Nightingale , Masonic Hall , William-

st., Woolwich.
„ 890, Hornsey, Anelerton 's Motel , Fleet-st.

Chapter 3, Fidelity, Loneion Tavern , Bishopsgate-si.
Stability Lodge of Instruction , No. 217, Guildhall Ta-

vern, 35, Gresham-street , City, at 6: Bro. Henry
Muggeridge, P.M. 192 and 715, Preceptor.

Robert Burns Lodge of Instruction , Union Tavern , Air-st.,
Regent-st., at 8. Bro. W. Watson , P.M.

Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s,
Freemasons' Hall , at 7.

Temperance Lodge of Instruction , Victoria Tav., Victoria-
road, Deptford , at 8.

Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (1278), Approach
Tavern , Approach-road, Victoria-park , at 8; Bro. Geo.
W. Verry, Preceptor.

Clapton Lodge of Instruction , White Hart , Clapton, at 7.30;
Bro. John Saunders , Preceptor.

Royal Standard Lodge of Instruction (1298), The Castle
Tavern , Holloway, at 8 ; Bro. R. Lee (P.M. 193, W.M.
129 8), Preceptor.

Pyth agorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of
Orange, Greenwich-road , at 8 ; Comp. W. West Smith ,
Preceptor.

Westbourne Lotlge of Instruction (733) Horse and Groom,
Winsley-street , Oxford street, at 8.

Metropolitan Lodge of Instructicn , Portugal Hotel , Fleet-
street, at 7 ; Bro. Brett , Preceptor.

Belgrave Lotlge of Instruction , Duke of Wellington Hotel ,
Spring-gardens , Charing-cross; Bro. Pulsford , Preceptor.

Doric Lotlge of Instruction , Three Cranes Tavern , Mile-
end-road , at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saejui , Precejitor.

Burgoyne Lodge of Instruction , Grafton Arms, Prince of
" Wales's-road , N.W., at 8.

St. Luke's Lotlge of Instruction (144), Gladstone Tavern ,
Brompton-roael , S.Wr.

United Pilgrims Lotlge of Instruction , Duke of Edinburgh ,
Shephertl' s-lane, Brixton , at 7 ; Bro. J. Thomas, P.M.,
Preceptor.

Duke of Edinburg h Lotl ge of Instruction , Silver Lion ,
Penny-fields , Poplar , at 7 ; Bro . D. S. Potts, Preceptor.

St, James's Lodge of Instruction , Gregorian Arms Tavern ,
Jamaica-road , Bermondsey, at 8; Bro. Howes, P.M.,
Precejitor.

gibkvfecinciits.
"What better Theme than Masonry ?"

AIASONIC SONG.
Wor Is by Bro. James Stevens , P.M. 720 and 1216 ; P.M.

720 ; G.J.G. Mark ; W.M. 104 Marks; M.P.S. 14, etc.
Music by Bro. Wilhelm Ganz , Grand Organist ; P.M. 435 ;

Organist No. 4, and of British Chajiter , No. 8.

George Kenning, 2 , 3, and 4, Little Britain , anel 198 , Fleet-
street , London , antl 2 , Monument-p lace, Liverpool.

Post-free, 25 stamps.

TESSELATED CARPETING,
FOB

Lodges, Chapters, Encampments, &c.
Four Feet wide, 4/3 jie r Yard.

AIASONIC DEPOTS, 2, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN,
AND 198, FLEET STREET, E.C.

SECOND EDITION.—NOW READY.
Price One Shilling, Post-free, Revised and Enlarged.

Freemasonry in Relation to Civil
Authority and the Family Circle,

BY BRO. CHALMERS I. PATON.
npHIS work is a perfect handbook of the 1

princi p les of Freemasonry, founded on the Ancient
Charges and Symbols , and will be found to be eminentl y
practica l and useful in the vindication and support of the
Order.

Bro. GEO. K E N N I N G , 198, Fleet-st reet , London , E.C.

THIRD EDITION.—JUST READY.
REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGH T

UPON FREEMASONRY :
Oil ,

The Freemason's Pocket Compendium,
JFith an Emblematica l Frontisp iece.

A Hand-Book of the Princi jiles of Freemasonry, and
Pocket Vaile Mecum and Guide to the various Ceremonies
connected vvith Craft Masonry , so far as the same are
allowed to be communicable , in accordance vvith the jirin-

ciples of the Order.
Price OIK Shilling, Post-free for  Thirteen Stamps.

Sold by Bro. GEO. K E N N I N G , 198, Fleet-street , Lontlon , E.C.

]y[ONEY.—LOANS granted immediately.
from £100 to £2 ,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over

Three, Four , or Five Years , on Personal Security and Life
Policy effected with thc WEST OF ENGLAND INSU-
RANCE CO., (Established 1807.)

App ly to the Sujierintendent of Agents,
J. CROCKER , Neville Street , Newcastle.

Agents Wanted,

NOW READY, PRICE £4/4 THE PAIR, OR £2/10 SINGLE.
SIZE 32m. BY 26m.

P H O T O G R A P H S
OF

BRO . SIGISMUND ROSENTHAL 'S CELEBRATED PAINTINGS
The Reception of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales as Past Grand Master,

At Freemasons' Hall, on December ist, 1869, containing upwards of 120 Figures and Portraits.

The Reception of H.R.H, the Prince of Wales at the Grand Conclave of Knights
Temp lar,

May 1,3th , 1S70, containing nearl y 100 Figures and Portraits.

Sold by BRO . G. KE N N I N G, 2, 3, & 4, Little Britain , E.C.

Branches : 198, Fleet-street, and 2, Monument-place, Liverpool.

Now ready. Demy 121110, 208 pages. Handsomely bound in Cloth, price 2s. 6d. Post free , 2s. 8d.
THE

ISRAELITES FOUND IN THE ANGLO-SAXONS.
The Ten Tribes supposed to have been Lost, traced from the Land of their Captivity to

tlieir Occupation of the

ISLES OF THE SEA,
With an Exhibition of those Traits of Character and National Characteristics assigned to Israel

in the Books of

THE HEBREW PROPHETS.
BY AVILLIAM CAR PENTER ,

Author of " Scientia Biblica ," " Scripture Natural History," " Guide to the Reading of the Bible ,"
" Lectures on Biblical Criticism and Interpretation ," " A Popular Introduction to the Bible,"
" The Biblical Companion ," " Critica Biblica ," " Calendarium Palestine." "An Introduction
to the Reading and Study of the English Bible," and Editor of the Fifth Large Edition of
" Calmet 's Dictionary of the Bible ," and of the Abrid gment of the same, &C.,. Lke, ike

^ontom :
George Kenning, 198 , Fleet Street , & 3, 3, 4, Little Britain,

Liverp ool : 2, Monument Place.
Macintosh & Co., 34, Paternoster Row.

MESSRS. DARLOW & Co.,
INVENTORS, PATENTEES , AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF

THE ORIGINAL SKEUASMA MAGNETIC APPLIANCES ,
Solicit the attention of the Puhlic to their recently patented and greatly improved article,

M A G N E T I N E .
Which , from its extreme lightness and perfect flexibility, will commend itself for Hot Climates, Summer Wear, antl

for Persons of delicate constitution.
As a curative agent , the original SKEUASMA appliances have been remarkabl y successful in the relief and

cure of ailments hitherto deemed almost unapproachable. The new arti.-le , MAGNETINE , whilst possessing an
eciual amount of curative properties , has the atklitional advantages of softness , lightness, and entire flexibility, com-
bined with a permanent unchangeable Magnetic influence.

The most successful cases hitherto treated for having been Spinal , Liver , and Kidney Affections; also Sciatica ,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia , General Debility, and the various forms of Nervous , Rheumatic , and Bronchial complaints.

The Magnetine substance is encascel in Silk , Jean , Flannel , and other soft articles , and is made up into ap-
pliances to meet thc various local ailments. It eloes not contain any sharp .cutting material , and cannot by any pos-
sibility tlo injury to the wearer.

Messrs. DARLO W are in constant recei pt of Testimonials of the curative effects of these gentle , soothing, and
vitalising appliances for the relief of human suffering.

DARLOW and Co., Inventors and Patentees, 63, North Woolwicli-road, E.
Illustrated Pamp hlets Post Free.

COMMUNICATIONS RESPONDED TO WITHOUT ANY CHARGE WHATEVER .
TEMPORARY CITY DEPOT, 29, Farringdon-ssreet, E.C.

Also at 28, PATERNOSTER-ROW ; anil ujiwards of 150 established Agents in the United King dom.

IRON MESSRS. BORN & Co.,
X J LVUVL 

 ̂BERN£RS_STREETj w ?
"PJ A TVTQQ Beg to call attention to their IRON COTTAGE PIANOS, celebratedxan.xxVj'kJ for their power and beauty. These Pianos are unsurpassed in elegance

of design and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled for the elegance of their
"H'O'R. A, "LL construction , and for the musical effect which they produce. The

Manufacturers pay special attention to the peculiarities of various cli-
— ,_. -!--« «- x ri-i-|—< o mates, and construct their instruments according ly. Persons proceeding
OJ_JX JVL A X Eu O to India and the Colonies are specially invited to inspect these Pianos.

MANUFACTORY : BERLIN . EIGHT PRIZE MEDALS.



BRIDGE HOUSE HOTEL,
LONDON BRIDGE,

Opposite the South Eastern , and London, Brighton, and
South Coast Railways.

^HIS Hotel has great facilities for Meetings,
Charitable Institutions , Wedding Breakfasts, Public Dinners,

Bails, Soirees, antl is allowctl to be in teal domestic comfort , one of
the Best in the Metropolis , the tariff on application to

JOSEPH H. SPENCER.

City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street,
LONDON.

"VyELL adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur
Dramatic Entertainments , Public Meetings , antl Arbi-

trations, The large HaU is capable of. seating upwards^of Twelve
Hundred peop le.

SYDNEY SPENCER , Manager.

Guildhall Tavern , Gresham-st., E. C.
gPACIOUS Dining-rooms,. Chop and Steak-

rooms , Luncheon-bars , and Smoking Rooms. Rooms
of all sizes , suitable lor Auction Sales, Consultations , Arbitrations ,
liuiltiinjx Societies, &c. ; also for Freemasons' Lodges and Banquets,
Private Dinners , &c.
Guildhall Tavern Company (Limited),  32 and 33, Gresham-street,

GEOKGF. CRAWFORD , Alanager and Secretary.

Masons' Hall Tavern ,
MASONS* AVENUE , BASINGHALL-STREET , CITY.

'T'HE above old-established Tavern is NOW
OPEN , newly decorated , by Bro. CHARLES GOSDEN ,

late Manage r of tbe Freemasons* Tavern Company. Every accom-
modation will he found for Lod ges, Thapters, Markand other degrees,
for their Meetings , Dinners , Suppers , &c, and every attention will
be paid to their comfort and enjoy ment by th« new I'TonrietoT.

The Alexandra Restaurant,
7, CONDUIT-STREET, REGENT-STREET.

Public and Private Dining Rooms
First-class Cooking and \Vines.

Open for Suppers after the Theatres.
Bro. F. H ILFREICH , Proprietor.

NOW READY.

Vol. IV. of THE FREEMASON,
from January to December , 1871. Bound in cloth , with
richly embossed device on cover.

Price 15 shillings.
The above forms a first-class reference and chronology

of the leading events in Masonry during the past year.
OFFICE : IQ 8, Fleet-street.

"THE FREEMASON"
Supplied by

HP DRISCOLL, Wholesale Newsagent, 87,
" Farringelon '-st., E.C.

South London Branch , 4 16, Wandsworth-road, S.W.,
eight tloors from the London Chatham anil Dover Kailway
Station.

Wholesale Publisher to the Trade.
" DUBLIN.

Bro. CHARLES HEDGELONG,

N E W  AND S E C O N D - H A N D  B O O K S E L L E R ,

26, GR A F T O N' ST R E E T, DUBLIN.

AGENT FOR "THE FREEMASON. "
SWANSEA

Agent for the Freemason.
D RO. CHAS, MAGGS. 25, George-st., Swan-

sea,
A large stock of Aprons, Jewels, Clothing, anel every

requisite for all Degrees of Freemasonry.

Agent for Kenning 's Masonic Note Paper, Envelopes,
Books, Candles, Perfumes , &c.

Advertisements received for "The Freemason."

CITY.
DOTTLE & SON, 14 and 15, Royal Exchange,

City Agents for
"THE FREEMASON "

AND
"The- Israelites found in the Anglo-Saxons,"

Just published , price 2S.6d.

^JL BRO. E. WATKINS , &
BOTTLE MERCHANT ,

ETC.,

12, Jewry-st, Aldgate.
Wines housed and bottled. Wine Baskets on hire.

Contracts made for any time or quantity.

B A L L  F A V O U R S ,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

MASONIC DEPOTS z, 3, & 4. LITTLE BRITAIN,
_ C 198, Fleet .-street , London.BHANcni is :  

j  2 ) Monumem.placC) Liverpool.

Printed and Published liy tlie Proprietor , Brother GEOUGE K E X N I X O ,
at his Ollices , IIJS, Fleet-street , ami 2, 3, and 4, Little Hritain ,
in the City ol' London , and 2, Monument-p lace, Liverpool , in
tl*c County of Lancaster.—SATURDAY , OCTCUSB 36, 187J.

For Cheap Watches, Clocks, Gold Chains and
J ewellery, go lo

K I B B L E S ',

22, G R A C E C H U R C H  S T R E E T
(one door from Lombard-street).

Gold Watches £2 15s.
Silver Watches £1 js.

'Timepieces from 9s. 6d.
Every article warranted. Plate, Watches, and Jewellery

bought or exchanged. List of Prices post free.

VVANS , SON , antl COMPAN Y respectfully
announce ihut in cousaiucncc of thc sole surviving nrmner

retiring from tlu: business , the WHOLE of the KXTliXSlVH
STOCK ot STOVKS , KITC'HICX KANGliS , K U K X I S H J N G
IRONMONGERY , &c , must be cleared forthwith , as thc entire
1 'RLMISES are let , and immediate possession must be given.
From this date all GOODS sold inuvi  he paid for at the time'of
purchase.

No. 10, Avthnv-stveet is let to the London and Smith Western
Kaiiwav Company ,  ("li e ground (Kior , basement floor , and suli-
ba^cment 01 34, King \Yill iam-htreei , are let to Messrs. Fairbanks
& Co., of the Broadway, New York. The lour upper lloors ol "
No. 34, King William-street , are let to Messrs. J. G. KoIl ins& Co.,
of Old Swan Wharf ; and tlie whule of thc house , No, 33, King
William-street , is let to Messrs. J. U. Hollins & Co., aa above,

Tnmn M \:ST I'UEVAIL ,"—Common Sense.
Lamps, Baths , Cutlery, Brushes , Fenders and Fire Irons, Electro-

plate and Nickel-Silver Goods.

R. D. PARR ,
General House Furnishing Ironmonger,

42, 1ILACKMAN STREET , BOROUGH .

r~)FFERS nothing extraordinary, but R EALL Y
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonable prices. He does not

keep an " Immense Stock ," but sufficiently large lor any person to
select from. He does not sell " cheaper than every other house in
the Trade ," but quite as cheap as any.

A visit will , at all times, be very much appreciated .

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A SURE CURE for this distressing comp laint

is now maele known in ;: Treatise (of 48 octavo
pages) on Foreign and Native Herbal Preparations, pub-

lished by PROl-'. O. I ' l lKLI 'S BROWX. The inscri ption
was discovered by him in such a providential manner that
he cannot conscientiousl y refuse to make it known , as it lias
cureel every bod y vvho has useel it feir Kits , never liaving
failed in a .single case. The ingredients may be obtained
from any chemist. Sent free to any address on app lication
to 1'ROK O. PI-I E LI'S BROWN , 2 , King-Street, Covent-
Garden , London.

Mr. JAMES STEVENS,
AUCTIONEER AND SURVEYOR ,

Mouse anil Estate Agent , etc.,

C L A P H A M  C O M M O N , S. W.

Valuations for Probate or Legacy Duties. Agent to the
Imperial Fire and Life Insurance Offices.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
The best in London.

JACKSON, from Christy 's, Practical Hatter ,
J 3, Dove Court , Olel Jewry, E.C, begs to return his best
[flanks for past favours and in soliciting future orders as-
sures all who may favour him with their patronage that
lie can confidently guarantee all his goods to be of tlie best
workmanshi p anil material.

Hats thoroughl y done up, 61I.
Mourning Mat Bands , 6el.

uHPHE FREEMASON " OF ST. LOUIS '
-*- —The Largest Masonic Monthly in the World. Published

at St. Louis , Mo.," by George I-'rauk (louley, Grand Secretary and
Recorder of the  four Grand Bodies of Missouri .

The Krcemason contain s tidings fro m tveiy quarter of the world ,
and will  be found of great advantage to all Masons , especiall y those
interested in American allairs. Terms $2 per annum , and to those
who subscribe for the London Freemason the price will be ?r.50
currency. Postage free.
inscri ptions receive d at the Ollicc of the London " Freemason ,

10S, l'lcet-street. 

T H E  L O N D O N  M I R R O R .
Published every Saturday ; price 4d.

The object of this journal is 'to set forth the claims of the  many
Religious , Educational , Benevolent , and Prudential Institntions of
the United Kingdom , ami week by week to report their proceedings ,
whether ns Meetings , Sermons, Anniversaries , or Flections , so as to
present these National Inst i tut ion s to the favour of the Public.

Ollice, 59, Southampton-row , RusseU-simare , London , W.C.

THE ENTR'ACTE,
A MUSICAL and THEATRICAL REVIEW,

Price One Penny. Used as a programme at the
princi pal Landon aiulProvincial Music Halls. The Entr 'acte
enjoys an extensive circulation , and gets into the hands of
every theatrical anil music-hall artiste. It contains a
sp lendid cartoon every week. First rate medium for
advertisers. Subscribers can be supp lied by post at 1/8 per
quarter. Published every Saturday at 3, Hryel ges St., Covent
Garden , W.C.

MASONIC EMBLEMS.
A BEAUTIFUL WORK OF ART, in Pho-

tography, for framing, representing a volume of
thc Scripture, opened at Chapter 6 of the ist Book of Kings ,
urrounded by symbols of the Craft.

Plain , is. 6d. ; richl y coloured , 3s.
To be had wholesale and retail of STEVENS & R I C I I A U D -

SON , Stationers and Steam Printers , 5, Great Queen-street ,
Lincoln 's-iiin-fields.

Now Publishing, supplicd'to Subscribers only,
THE PEOPLE'S

HISTORY OF CLEVELAND AND ITS
VICINAGE ;

Being an Historical , Topographical, and Statistical Ac-
count of the past and present state of each Parish , Town-
ship, and Hamlet within the Wapentake of Lanbaurgh,
and the Boroughs of Whitby and Stockton-on-Tees ; the
Soil, Produce, Manufactures, Antiquities, Natural Curiosi-
ties, and Benefit Societies ; with Copious Pedigrees of the
principal Families, Memoirs of Memorable Men, careful
Chronicles of the most Remarkable Events, Notices of the
Manners and Customs, Sports and Pastimes, Legends and
Superstitions, and a Glossary of the North York Dialect ,

BY BRO. GEORGE MARKHAM TWEDDELL,
Fellow of the Royal Historical Society ; of the Societies of
Antiquaries of Scotland and Newcastle-upon-Tyne ; of
the Royal Society of Northern Antiquaries , Copenhagen ,
&c, &c.

To be completed in 32 Parts at Cd. each , containing 40
pages of crown quarto double columns, thus giving for
16s. 1,280 pages, or about 2,560 columns of letter-press,
being twice as much matter as is given in any other His-
tory of Cleveland at three or four times the price.

In addition to nearly all the fine Woodcuts given in
Ord's History, the Work is Illustrated by numerous other
Engravings, executed specially for i t ;  is neatly printed ,
with new type, on good paper; and contains all the infor-
mation to be derived from previous histories of the dis-
trict , vvith a mass of other curious particulars relating both
to the Past anel to the Present, collected by the Author
during the last thirty years. A chapter on the Geology of
Cleveland has been kindl y contributed by Preifessor Phil-
lips, and the manuscri pt information collected by the late
Mr. Justice Temple for his long-projected History of Cleve-
land (including some useful communications by the late
learned Archdeacon Todd), has been obligingly placed at
he Author 's disposal.

Subscribers' names received by TW E D D E L I. and SONS ,
Cleveland Printing and Publishing Offices, Stokesley.

ROUGH WEATHER HATS-12/6.rPHE best Hat for Winter wear ; thoroug hly
waterproof , at Bro. \V. U . JONES , Hat Mamilae' lmev , 7^,Lone; Acre. Sent carnal ¦ free: on i'ec'i|>t nt " I ' .O.t) . for 1; (j.

payable to WILLIAM J ONES , 1,-M J ; Acre 0111:0. .N.B. Send
number of inches round the head .

'pHE SOUTH-WESTERN INDEX LIST
of Furnished and Unfurnished Houses to be let , and ofEstates for «alc in the Simih-wcsr of London , is published

Monthl y by
MR - ]AS. STEVENS , AUCTION EER & ESTATE AGENT

CLAPHAM COMMON , S.W.
A useful work of reference for those seeking Resiliences , and savint;

much trouble in obtaining information of properties lor
disposal in Ihe S.W. tlistrict.

Send post-card wilh your address, and a copy will lie forwarded
hy return post.

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES ,
Ionic , Doric and Corinthian , EmHemal ica l l y Arranged fo r

Worshipful Master , Senior and J unior Wardens.
6s. per set of 3 one-pound Candles. Packing Cases Gd. each.

B R O .  GEORGE KENNING 'S
MASONIC DEPOTS, 2, 3, & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN,

AND 19 8, FLEET STREET , E.C.

C HARES in New Undertakin gs of a bona
fide character successfull y INFLUENCED and

PLACED. Address, in peifect confi t 'encc, O.B., caie of
r. Marriage, 16, Blomfield-stieet , City.

CARPETS , MATTING & FLOORCLOTH.
npHE Newly-Invented Solid , Non-fading,
X DUST-PROOF, DRAUGHT-PROOF, WATER-

PROOF, anel WASHABLE CARPETS and MATTING
arc thc best Floor Coverings extant for Libraries , Bedrooms ,
Offices , &c. No other so I lealth y, Clean , and Economical.
Patterns can be hatl , Post Free, antl Goods Carriage Free, of

MESSRS. CHILES & CO.,

^^  

AMI  
60, Belmont STREET,* CHALK FARM ROAD , LONDON , N.W.

TESTIMONIAL rNo.4 1).
St. Andrew's Street , Cambridge, June  29th , 1872.

SIR .—Your note was forwarded tt > me here , and 1 am
happy to inform ycu that the Dust Proof antl Washable
Carpets have given me great satisfaction. They require
no scrubbing ; merel y to be washed with soap and water
and drieel with a cloth. 1 have not found the colours to
wear off , even where most useel.

I am , Sir , your obedient servant ,
To J. E. J A U K K T T , Estj. M. SWANDALE.

The original letter of Mrs. Swandale can be seen in our
Office , and others of a similar character from all pans of
Eng land.

The al-m-c Testimonial refers tn Thc " U'ashal-lc and
Dusl-Pruuf" Carp ets la id dmen in /led rniims .

N.B.—Patterns must be returnee ! within four days
post free—Postage 41I.

J. E. PETERS,
ORNAMENTA L ENGRAVER AND FANCY

ENAMELLER ,
42, Howard-place, Northampton-road,

CLERKENWELL.
Writing, Engraving of every description , Masonic Emblems
Engraved or Enamelled; olel enamelled Work repaired ;

Country Orders attended to with despatch .


